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HINTY HOSPITAL

PLANS APPROVED

BY PHYSICIANS

Losed County Project In
Haskell WOUiu e wi"
Finest In West Texas ,

45,000 Bond Issue
., ...! M unsKPii couniv iiiuv
. .l. .m;,rr! nf the Commis- -
jUlt mi'" , ..
r.ers Court satuway " u..u- -

(

the plans tor me jiruyuu "'-hoH.c- h

",; be bmlt
- a III III 1M11111 IMUb UI1U "

nt from the U S. Government

&tyA
tins for tne nusinwu, "v ;

rn br M. C. uuticr, oi
. 4 : 4V10 ctatp hind.

It wen scut iiiw -
rters of the i'vi ior apruvm.

few changes in tne proposea
... .r eiitTtrpctpH bv the Dhv- -

..f nnrl were included tn
final draft! which will call for a
... l...,:i with .thmit 35 beds.

tiding single rooms and wards.
...

o operating rooms, one iur
... ..,. nnW. were also .included
tie tentative outline of needs.

built the Haskell county hos-,- 1

would be even better equipped
more modern than hospitals in
hita Falls and Abilene, according
a local physician and surgeon,
a though the hospital proper
la be smaller, and Haskell coun-,eop!-e

would securethe structure
... t.lf h t which would- " ...----- - -IWUk "

prevail through help ot
U S government.

cce5 to the hospital, whtch
.j k m Hnlvpl'. which is locnt- -

a a geographical, center of the
r.ty, wjuld be available to every
sun in the county, and an

1j! nnnnrttlli tV CIVen tO ail
-y . limrrl of directors. A

iMss manager would be placed
Ihrge.

o

ew Theatreto
OpenedHere

Friday Evening
it new theatre under construe--
on the west side of the square
be ready for the opening Fri- -

(tomorrow) night according to
tiger Server Leon. The new
t housenvi!l be a valuableaddi- -

to the bu'nes interestsof the
.and especially to the west side

the square The building has
i remodeled mside and out and
be as mrxlern a show house as
be found in thi section.
t opening picture tomorrow will
He Cowl 5y .Millionaire" star-Georg- e

O'Brien, with Evelyn
lock and Edgar Kennedy. The
ii centeredaroundan American

boy an Eniilish heiress a mine
th million? and a rival's at--
?t at vengeance
f Leon stated that with two
'I here it w mild enable, him to
tsea larger variety of pictures

y enannng him to ibetter
f the theatre pnitip nitlilir. iiv.
thtm an opportunity to select

n tne two show houses the
Ft they desired to see.
F' Leon extends the the.itre.po.
public an invitation to attend

fig night tomorrow.

cd Attorney to
mak Sundauat
the Baptist Church
Itomey Fvm.li Robertson will
1" -- a aairess to the congrega--
i- - "e unpust cnurch Sundayh"V t 41...

w .v c resuiar praacning
is u joyui

f f tv Baptist church and
'tarioo ,.t i.- - ..,." ui iciiKion as wen as
"t has a bright future as a

P1 w the chnroli iv Dniu.ri.
S Sfttim. .... ' .J '.i .iV:, " cxaPie matt,,n fellow It should not beffj i t pastors to have speak--
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ruce7V;,,"a1 ,.a"e,u,. "uCI items inyou will Ke a splendid
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..." The charee were
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,r' ,Hmw.coHEtaT
td the c.ars,ecrowd which 1

ose "de in recent
say
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At Weinert

THE REV. V. G. BAILEY
Pastor-Evangeli-

Stamford, Texas.
The Rev. Mr. Dailev will be in

charge of a revival meetingat Wein-
ert for the Weinert Methodist
Church beginning Sunday, July 28.
lie is pastor oi bt. Johns,Stamford.

The Rev. Will r. Culwell, Weinert
tmstor. will assist in the. meetint?
and in charge of the singing.

Services will be held in a taber-
nacle daily at 10 o'clock A. M. and
8:45 P. M.

NEW AGRICULTURAL

AGEMT SLATED FOR

HASKELL GQU!!TY

Successorto II. H. Maxwell
Will be Placedin Haskell

"As Soon as Possible"

A county agricultural acent will
be sent to Haskell county "just as
.vxm as possible," according to O.
G. Tomlinson, district agent, in a
letter to the Commissioners Court.
Former agent R. II. Maxwell was
recently transferredto Jonescounty.

Terms under which the,new agent,
yet to be named, will be sent here
correspond with those heretofore
prevailing, members of the Court
say, for the duration of the year,
but in December new arrangements
will have' to be made.

Extension officials say that after
this year's contract expires, the
agent for Haskell county should be
paid $1200 yearly instead of the
$000 now in force, and the state will
furnNh $1000, the sum which has
been paid for work by the state in
this county.

SOFT-BAL-L LEAGUE

ORGANIZEO LOCALLY

6 Teams Make Membership
of League Night Games

Scheduled Friday

ginning rnuay uisiu, an , .ut.4v.?w
will be ,played under lights at Rice
Springs (Park

Games will be played on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday of each
week until Soptember2.

Teams 'have been entered from
the Haskell Relief Office. Koreans
Baptist Sundav School. Courthouse,

!M. System, and Henshaw
Brothers,

Friday night will find the Relief
Office team battling with the court-

house aggregationand the Dereans

team facing the "M" collection of

stars.
"O

Haskell Farmer
Exhibits Pictures
of Recent"Floods"

t c A 1 ,..., it Viv who lives north
of Haskell, was in Haskell Friday
exhibiting several pictures oi i.(I I.J .,it!rvn in th.lt SC'CtlOtl OS

a result of the recent hard rains
Farms were inundated, giving an
appearF.e.Laia:s;nthv. he

iVCCoriuiiK i" - ;'.;still has about ten acres of cotton
under water. .

The Haskell farmer, despite the

dubious shaking of some other
heads, planted cotton on July a,

and believes that he'll reap returns
if the summer experiences reason-abl-y

dry weather.

wuTummrJuuiMMwill nu
ftATURDAY

The Future Farmers of Haskell

are holding their first "Vmtn,er.me
ing Saturday at 2:30 oWcck the

Fair office over the Farmers State
r-- -i. .r. - :nr.n ii?1r'ili meal'
bers be wwent at thi nwettng. A

--.., w-l!.i- .,t' will be elected and
plans for the district encampment

m4 other activities will be d.scuas--

LOCAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN REVIVAL;
DR. KEATHLEY LEADS

AHCHEWl HERE'S A

REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER
SUFFERERS IT'S GOOD!

L Gardner Moore, of the
Shorcham, in Washington, has a
remedy for hay fever. So writes
WalleriWinchell in his daily col-

umn. Said if you wanted to be
kind, then tell the world that he
hid ju!t discovered the best cure
yet for hay fever. Inhale horse-
radish! Sounds funny, but he
assures us it works. He keeps
some of it in a handkerchief in
his desk, and when he starts
sneezing he quickly stopsit with
the condiment.. . . Will work for
asthmasufferers, alsd, he said. If
you publish it, countless sufferers
will bless you.

NO DECISION YET

ON LIGHT SURVEY

Work on Local Light and
Power Plant Survey is

Held in Abeyance

Xo decision hasbeen "renderedbv
Judge W. R Chapman, 101th dis-

trict court, relative to the injunc-
tion recently filed against the city
officials of Haskell by V. W. Mea-dor-s

which halted a survey of a
municipal light and power plant
here by Joe Wird of Wichita Falls.

The survey, which a majority of
the Haskell citizens favored in a re-

cent special election, was proposed
by city officials to determine the
feasibility of applying for a govern-
ment PWA loan.

Judge Chapman heard arguments
from attorneys of both sides on
.Monday, July 1, anld he informed
council that he would probably
make a decision about the first of
this week.

Other duties, however, have d

JudgeChapman from render-in-g

his opinion, and it will be Fri-
day or Saturday before his decision
is expectedto be made known.

The survey, which had begun here,
was halted when the injunction was
filed and no work, accordingto city
officials, has been done since that
time regardless of rumors.

July 31 Final "

TransferDay

For Students
The' last day that pupils may be

transferred from one school district
to another is Wednesday, July 31,
according to information from the
office of the county superintendent,
Matt Graham.

He urges parentsand trusteesto
make every effort to get transfer-
ring pupils accounted for at once
in order to avoid confusion and dis-

appointment later.
No tuition will have to be' paid

by a pupil changing to another
school district if proper transfer is
first made. When pupils are trans-ferre-

their portion of the state
school fund is transferredto the dis-

trict in which they enter.
If their names are on the census

roll.--, pupils may be transferred
from any district in this county to
any other district in the county,
They may not transfer out of the
county unless the transfer is made
near the county line.

o
,Mrs. Ernest Potct and little

daughter June, came in from Mer-

cedes. Texas, Saturday for a visit.
Mr. Potet is attending State' Uni-

versity and will join them here the
latter' part of the week for a part
of his vacationwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Potcet.

No CustomerIn
SightBut Manager

of Store Smiles!
As someone" may have told you,

the weather has been extremely
warm and so warm that one
Haskell merchant let one of his
customers, at her own request,
wait upon herself, because his
store dressing room is not equip?
ped with refrigeratedair

"Monday, a lady walked into
the store and informed the pro-
prietor that she wanted to try on
& few 4resse8 but ft ne didn't
mind, she wanted him to tay jn
the front part of the store so
that she could leave' the dressing
room door open.

The merchant was seerf stand-
ing at the Jfont door of Ws store
with a smile upon M face, even
though the weather was warm
and no customerwas in sight.

Noted Evangelist of Gra-
ham Comesto Haskell
Highly Recommended

ClosesJuly 21

Delving deeply into the main pur-
poses of the Christian religion, Dr
Hryan II. Keathley, evangelist of
the Fort Worth Presbytery,deliver-
ed his first message to the people of
Haskell Wednesday night on the
lawn of the First Presbvterian
Church.

The series ofsermonsby the not-
ed evangelist will continue until July
21, with the Rev. Chas A Tucker,
pastor,assisting in the work.

Dr. Keathley, according to press
notices from Graham, Roscoe,Mun-da-y

and other Texas cities,, preaches
the religion of Christ as he inter-
prets it, as his wide educational ad-
vantagesgives him the authority to
interpret it, and, although called an
evangelist, differs widely from the
accepted type of evangelist by not
resorting to ballyhoo tricks in order
to gain attention. His sermons,also
claim the pres notices, are. never-
theless dynamic and bring messages
of hope to a bewildered mondern-da- y

people.
o

WeinertOK's

SchoolBonds

WEINERT. Voters of the Wein-
ert independentschool district Sat-

urdayvoted o." to 0 in favor of issu-
ance of S1S.000 jn bonds to form
security for a PWA loan 'of 55 per
cent of the cost of building and
equipping a new school
structure with combination auditor-
ium 'and gymnasium.

Applications for a PWA loan and
grant has been made and people of
the district are confident the gov-

ernment will approve it.
The Weinertschocl system,employ-

ing ten teachers with district schol-
astic population of 290 has become
overcrowded in the present
structure which was erected in 190S

and had an addition built in 1923.
A small building, formerly used as
a church, was purchasedduring the
past term by school officials as an
additional classroom structure.

The high school has become ac-

credited, with addition of the
eleventh grade.

GOLFTillENT

SLATED JULY 1MB

Haskelland Rule PlayersTo
Stage Meet LosersWill
Provide "Feed"for All

A golf tournamentwhich will in-

clude players of Haskell and Rule
has been scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday,July 15-1- according to lo-

cal golf club officials.
Players will be split into two

teams, with Roy Killingsworth and
Virgil Reynolds as opposing cap-

tains, and match-pla- y between the
two forces will begin Monday,

The winning team will 'be given
golf balls as a prize, and the losing
team will furnish a feed for both
teams.

Players wishing to enter the
tournamentshould get in touch with
either Rov Killingsworth or F. M

Robertsonat once.
--o

SeedLoan Agent
In HaskellWill

Staya FewDays
IMr L. D. Evans, special represen-

tative of the Emergency Feed and
Seed Loan office at Dallas will be
in Hakell for several days, with
offices in the courthouse where he
will be glad to assist anyone in
Haskell county with their problems
with the Feed and SeedLoan office.

Three hundred and thirty-fou- r

wheat loans were made to Haskell
counts farmers last fall and over
300 feed loans. In many casesthe
wheat croo has been very disap
pointing this year on accountof the
extreme dry weatner eany in tne
season followed by excessive rain?
during May and June,causing heavy
damageto the grain in the fields.

la Hoapltal
(Mrs. K. L. Strickland of this city

was removed to the Stamford Sani-
tarium Wednesday in an ambulance
from the Kinney Funeral;Home,

o
Mrs. H. L. Williams and son Bar-

ry left today for Archer City, after
a vjeit here with her mother, Mrs.
Bd9tW English. Mr. Williams has
accepted a position) m' awiatant
County Agent there They lived at
Mertzon the 'past two yearn wher,t

was vtraiiumai aguwuiHira
structor. ,

LeadsRevival

DR. HRYAN II KEATHLEY
of Graham

ROBBERSOFLOCAL

EXPRESS CAPTURED

Three Men Implicated In.
Theft of $1,100 In
TravelersChecks

With practically all of the $1,100
recently stolen from the local ex-
press office recovered and threemen
in jail,, a search which became al-

most statewide was ended Wednes-
day for Sheriff Giles Kemp and J.
V. Bell, special agent of Houston.
Only about $100 was not found by
the officers, and all of that had
been destroyed by the robbers in
their attempts to fill the travelers
checks out The local office was
robbed June 25.

Two school teachers, Hughey
Hartley and Harold Ilitt, who
taught last year at Cotton Center in
Hale county, are in jail here, and
Floyd Pearl, Hou-to- n, who actedas
a "fence," is confined at San An-

tonio. Hartley is under'$2500 bond
and Hitt $1500.

Both Hartley and Hitt have made
statements to the officers here, in
which they readily confessed their
part in the daylight robbery of the
express office which was almost a
successfrom the robber'sviewpoint.
The crime was planned while Hitt
was in Haskell trying to secure a
position in the Rochesterschools

Hartley was apprehended in
Plainview, Texas, with over $120 of
the stolen traveler. checks in his
possession,and about $75 in money
which he had realized from sales.
Hitt was arrested in Stamford with
$150 in his pockets About $230 was
taken from Pearl at San Antonio.

The robbery of the Haskell
office occurred at about six-thir-

p. m. while Agent Pat Lewis
was away from the office. Entrance
to the building was .gained at the
rear and the day combination on
the safe worked.

Reason given for the robbery by
Hartley and Hitt, according to
Kemp, was that they were "broke,"
and the whole affair looked "easy".

Both Kemp and Bel! traveled
throughout West Texas in their
search for the robbers, who wasted
no time in cashing the travelers
checks.

Hartley and Hitt were brought be-for-e

Justice R iH Davis here for a
preliminary hearing,

u

ONLY FEW PERSONS

- PAY DELINQUENT

it 'J
ne m

Loan Companies Take Ad-J- 0

vantagein Tax Savings;

About $150,000Due

Only a few persons availed them--elve- s

of the opportunity to pay
delinquent taxes, a check of the
rolls show, althouuh most loan com-

panies took advantage of the sav-

ing.
It ha been estimatedby officials

that at least the sum, of $150,000 is

on the delinquent rolls, which in-

cludes state, county and rural
school assessments.

About 70 per cent of the 1934

taxes were paid, records also show-Mos-t

of the taxes delinquent are
centered throunh the years from
1930 forward, although some go as
far back as 1924.

o

Ratliff Presides
In 42nd District

Court at Albany
Judge Dennis Ratliff of Haskell

is presiding in the 42nd district
court at Afcany this week, for open-in- c

of the summer term.
Civil caaeawere' docketedfor first

of the week, and criminal cases were
slated t be considered beginning

Pff 'RfwiU rit for Judge

FARM WOMEN OFTHREE
j COUNTIESTO CONVERGE
! ON HASKELL JULY 1 8 19

MahonAppeals
For a Hospital

For Vets Soon

, iirfrcman George Mahon ap-

pcared before the Federal Board of
I 11 jspitalization Friday, making an
'appeal for a Veterans Admintstra-- !

tl .1 Ilr.cr.,11 fr.r Wnct Tovnc Tlonr.i" wumeii Kins in iiasKeu, 11

ings are being held by the Hospital
ization Doard to determinethe need
for new facilities in all the country.

The proposed hospital would be
a general medical and surgical facil-
ity. It would include approximately
oOO patient beds Constructjon
would be under the direction of the
Veterans' Administration, but it is
estimated that an expenditure of
approximately 51,000,000 would be
involved

Facts presentedbv M- - Mahon at
the hearing disclose that there is a
larger area in West Texa
which does not hnx e .ipre to ,

a general meJical Veterans'Admin-- '

Is

aim

now

.ration facility than exists in anv I Pically the entire two-da- y meet
other section of the country Thi's ' Wlli Ve ued b". the var'"scsm
area would include approximetelv act,vtes pertaining to club work.
1,200,000 people and an estimated However other types of entertain-numbe-r

of Veterans' exceeding 30,-- ment ,for the visitors are being ar-00-

There are .several Veteran'si rarEed.
Lach club will be called forfacilities in Texas now, but not one! upon

of them is used for general a, rf prjr.( the 'ears,vork and eachr
medical and surgical cases. There' c'ub W1 be for p.-- t of

are only 2.15 beds available for this the entert-inmen- t. Mis-- Talor wid
type of cases in the entire State.

' " ,nesdav manner o: stunts
and these erve only 293 per cent(an.d, ai"es l1' ba tponsond.
of the general cases arising in the, MrsI',ranrh sPncer-- of he...MJd- -

Mate.
Mr. Mahon emphasized the need in

for the hospital from the stand-
point of service to the Veterans in
the area who need medical atten-
tion, from the standpointof the cost to
of transportation and the welfare of
the patient in being transportedun-
der the present system, and from
the standpoint of its value in estab-
lishing definite medical records for
claims with the Veterans'Adminis-
tration. .

The Federal Board of Hospitali-zatio- n

would choose the exact loca-
tion, should a hospital be authoriz-
ed for West Texas.

o

FuneralRites
for Mrs. Parish
Being Held Today

Funeral rites for one of Hakell's
oldest residents.Mrs. E. L Parish.
SI, who died at her home here Tues
day evening at 7 'o'clock, will be
hMH (mm th k-i- fr,l ,.V,1 '
n,;c ..;.,.. R..it.D.....J 1U..IHVUI tb W UklUVAt 1C
Young. Methodist minister of Stam
ford, will officiate. Interment will
be in Wallow cemeteryunder direc-
tion of Kinney Funeral Home.

The Idaughter of early-da-y Texas
pioneers, Alice Mooring wa born in
Rusk county, Texas, March 7. 1S51
She was married to E. L. Parishon
April 10, 1S72, and they resided in
that county until movint? to Haskell
in 1900. Her 'husband preceded her j

in death five years ago, shortly
after the observance of their fifty-sevent- h

wedding anniversary De-

ceased had been a member of the
Methodist church for 00 years, both
he and her husband uniting with

the church in 1S75.
Immediate survivors are five chil-irc-

L C Parish of Fort Worth:
Fred Parish, Shreveport,La ; Elam
Parish, W. S Parish and Miss Halla
Mie Parish, Haskell Several grand-
children also survive

Pallbearerswill ibe R. H Banks,
Hill Oates. J. A. Frazier, E. I. Chris-turn- ,

W T Sarrels. Raymond Lusk.
Ladie- - who assisted with the

(' ., s were Mrs X I ill Oatos. Mrs.
l Johnson,Mrs Jess Barton,

,urs A H Wair, Mrs John Rike,
.nd Mrs. Lucv Cummin Garno.

o

Miss EIRay Roberts
Killed in Car Wreck
SundayatVan Horn
Miss EIRay Roberts, daughter of

Mr and Mrs, Hugh Roberts of Abi-
lene, former manager of the Scott
Ranch east of Haskell, was killed in
an automobile accident near Van
Horn Sunday, In the car with Mrs.
Roberts were her aunt, Mrs. Henrv
Sayles and son Hal of Aibilene. The
party was on their way to California
where they planned to spend sever-
al weeks visiting relatives.

Funeral services were' held at 10
o'clock Tuesday morningin Abilene.

A half mile east of Van Horn on
a long stretch of road with no other
vehicle near the car suddenlyolunc- -

e'd out of control, swerved from the
pavement and turned over twice.

Miss Roberts was born in Throck-
morton November 21, 1908. The
family moved to Abilene several
years ago where' she attended high
school.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Potest of
Vernon were' here with homefolks
for the 4th.. Miss Naomi Poteet ac
cowpanjed them home for aeveral

&

Two-da- y Meet ot Clubs from
Stonewall, Knox, Haskell

Counties Planned

wholly
responsible

Is Annual Affair
Hetwecn !00 and oOO home dem--

oiistration club women of Stonewall,
Knox and Haskell counties are ex- -

'p,cted t0 converge on Ilasken
Thursday and Friday. July 18-1- 9 for
the annual meeting

Representativesfrom the 20 clubs

in Knox and 11 in Stonewall will
be present

Arrangementsare now being made
for the encampmentat the Central
West Texa Fair grounds, where the
visitors will stay on Thursday night.

Demonstrationagents, Miss Helen
Burchard, of Knox county; Mis
Nora Ellen Elliott, of Stonewall:
and Miss Peggy Taylor, Haskell.
will supervise the annual

of the farm club women, who
u"e the, meeting as a holiday to get
iway or a sh'i-- t time from the

ca.r, n.0U:eKeePinB--
. " hlle the program to be tV lowed
ls now ..m ?nl-- v a. tentative 'tage.

wav . Iut. Haskell cuunn will be
ch-'--

Ke f the 'lng-sonp- " which has
alwavs he.tl an irterest r the farm
women at the meeting--.

A welcome to Haskell is expected
be given the visitors next Thurs

day by Mayor A. F. Thurman and
officials of the Haskell Lions Club
and ell Fair Association.

o

Dry Forcesof

CountyConvene
Plans for the waging of an anti-liqu-

battle in Haskell county were
laid 'Monday night when prohibition
forces convened in a special meet-
ing.

Officers for the county organiza-
tion were electedas follows: Chair-
men. C. B. Breedlove. Haskell; C.
O. Davis, Rule ; W. O. Sargent. Wei-ner- t:

H. G Hammer, Howard com-
munity; Mr. Bunkley, McConnell.
:,,li- - J u. rieius.. iiasKcu, was e- -

fleeted as chairman of the women's
division and 'Mrs. T. R Odell as
vice chairman. Woodrow Adcock
will serve as headof the young peo-
ple's work and Ira Hester, Haskell,
is secretaryand treasurer

Voters of Texas will vote on the
repeal of the prohibtiion amend-
ment August 21, and all countiesof
the state are ibeing organized to
combat therepeal.

o

Rites Held For
Aged CountyMan
Ferdinand Carl Teichelman, 79.

pioneer Haskell county farmer, died
at the home of his daughter Mrs.
Alfred Rmn, eight miles north of
Stamford at 1 p. m Saturday He
had been in failing health for about
two months

Funeral rites were held Sunday at
the St Paul's Lutheran church in
Sagerton with Rev A II. Muehl-bra-

the p:stor, officiating Burial
was in the Capron cemetery near
Sagertonunder direction of Kinney
funeral home of Stamford

Teachelman,who was married to
Magdalene. Vamo in uiddtngs on
June 20, ISSO, celebrated a golden
wedding anniversary there five
years ago. His death occurred on
his wife's 7Sth birthday

Hie was born in Medwitz, Bran-
denburg, Germany, on May 9. 1S5G

He came to the United States at
the age of 20 and settled in Gid-din-

After his marriage, he mov-
ed to Williamson county and then
to Haskell county in 1906.

Survivors are his wife, seven
daughters, Mrs Rinn, iMlrs. T A.
Schneider of Holland. Mrs. Oscar
Rosenkrangof Holland, Mrs. C. tj
Mikan of Copperas Cove, Mrs. Al-

bert Schmidt of Sagerton.Mrs. JJI-m-

Rinn of Apache, Okla., and
Mrs. Rudolph Ramm of Sagerton:
and one son. C. F. Teichelman of
Stamford. Thirty-twr- - grandchildren
and 14 great grandchildren also sur
vive.

O-r-
Ratunu rreea Mental

Mrs., R. H. Darnell was returned
from the Stamford Hospital Moiifey
afternoon in the Jones. Cex &Co
ambulance. Her many friends wlsk
her a apeedy recovery "

o J.
ftCr r1 liVe T4me Ahrn9lhu oM

Hiflfii". Tew, were' gueaU in tkfi 1

uy viw. npfttn home las,t week end. T ;

, ja. L,

5
"Vr,

v

,MAa
- f.

h
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"Wedding Saturday Unites
Two PioneerFamilies.

in a qu.a h nv welding w'i oh
was performed Snturdav night July
C, at S oiUk Mi-- s Kike flowers were um(1 ver attr.utu
daughter of Mr S R Rike became
the bride ..f Mr Oame l'ct. son
of .Mr. and M-- s II S Post, at the
home of the br de's brother, John
S. Rike Only cose relatives and
friends were present The wedding
united two pioneer families of Ila-kel- l.

Rev Orion V Carter, pastor of
the Methodist Church, read the im-

pressive ring ceremony before an
improvised altar banked with

surrounded with baskets of
gladioluses, flanked b candelabras
in which tapersburned.

As Slis Edwina Gilbert played
softlv the wedding music the bride
ntered escorted by her brother.

Marvin Post served his brother as
best man. Although unattended,,
the bride was assisted by her niece.
Little Ann Katherine Rike. who
held her bouquet during the cere-

mony.
The bride wore a simple after

noon frock of pink crepe with a cor.
sgt of gladioluses. Her traveling
suit was navy blue triple sheer with
harmonizing accessories.

Soon after the ceremony a tiered
weddinctakeand punch was served.

Mr. and 'Mrs Post left immediate--
iv for Austin where he will give a
six week's lecture at State Univer
sity. Thev will return to Haskell
for a short visit before going to
'Madison, Wisconsin, where he is
nrofessor of Medevial History at the
University of Wisconsin

o
Wiggins-Par-t ain.

'Mrs. Leona Wi&gins and Mr
Partain both of Stamford,
quietly married Sunday, July
9 MO a m at the home of Dr

J- -

T. at
Jose

phine Morrison of Hakell, niece of
the bride.

Rev H R What'.ey minister of
the local Baptist church, read the
ceremony.

The only witnesses of the affair
were Mrs, Oma Smith and Mrs. Har-
ris, both of Stamford. Mrs. Sarah
J. Owen. ister-in-la- of the bride,
and Dr. 'Morrison

Mr? Partain has for some time
been proprietor of the Wiggins
Hotel and has manv friends in and
around Stamford

iMr Partain. who formerly resided
in Haskell is well and favorably
known in thi section

The couple after a brief honev-moo- n

trip will be at home to their
friend at the Wiggins Hotel,

Petrick-Boring- .

Mr. Charlie Petrick and Miss Deh-li- a

Delores Borne were married Sun-

day afternoon July " in the home
of the brides parents in the Cot-

tonwood commumtv with a number
of relatives and friend present
Rev J L Scheets of Rose perform-
ed the ceremony

o

H. D. Council Meeting.
Delegates to attend A & M-S-

rt u'e '' m Haskell countv
will have training chool in Haskell
Saturdav the 1.1th. Mi's Tav'or. H
D. Agent told council members at
a meeting held in the district court
room Saturdav

A large numbe-- is expected to
attend the Short "oure from the
county and a number of interesting
courses in ma: making, mattress
making, potting flower plants, glove
making, and others will be given.

Mrs Jese Smith and Mrs Jack
Speck will be hostess at Key Cot-
tage from the county.

Several H D. members are plan-
ning m improving yards for Cen-
tennial year and the Farm and
Home Beautification enrollment
cards may be secured from the H.
D office. Those entering contest
must 'ive on designated highways,
Mi Taylor said.

Plans for the Encampmenthave
been completed and it is expected a
large number of H. D mmberf
from Knox and Stonewall counties
will attend.

Song to be used at the Encamp-
ment are: "Hail. Had The Gang's
AH Here" "The More We Get To-geth-er

" 'Beautiful Texa." "Home
On the Range " "When You and I
Were Young. Maggie" "'arrv Me
ljack to Old Virginia." "Carolina
Moon " "S'.'ver Haired Daddy of
Aiine. ' "".r. It s Springtime In
the Roc'vk The Old Spinning
Wheel,' Due ' O uzanna

k"oktffl
ft v2N- -

1 2S ft
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Contract Bridge Club.

M R- A Jvuviers w.i-- . h -- "
to mcmlir- - f the (intiait Br. Ige
Club Tedav afternoon Sp-m- g

Kuthenne t

i

"

"m

throughout the! entertaining rn n,
where three tables were an--a .ged
fo- - g..mes At the end of the gam
Mrs Bert Welsh was given the prize
for hfchest score. Mr Sanders serv
ed a delightful refreshmentplate to
Mesdmes Bert Welh. Earnest
Veatts. W 0 Forgy. W II Atkei-o- n

Ralph Duncan. Clay Smith,
Ravmond Leggett. French Robert-
son. Virgil Reynolds. Foster Davis
and Misses Kathleen Mullino and
Mary Couch

o
4S Club Enjoy Picnic.

The 4S Club hiked to the home of
Pauline and Irene Jenkins Monday
for an all day picnic.

We met at Joyce Nell's at 9
o'clock all dressed in slacks and pa-

jamasand very impatient to get go-

ing. When we arrived we all made
a dive for the swimming pool as w--

were verv hot and tired after hop-
ping ditches and clods until our feet
ached. After an hour of swimming
we decided we were all ready to
eat, so we hunted a shadyplace and
spread lunch My! how the sand-
wiches, potato chips, pickle--- , cakes
and fruit did disappearand oh. yes!
Mrs Jenkins furnished us all the ice
cold punch we could drink Now
majbe you think we didn't enjoy
that part of the lunch hour

Well, we were lazy for an hour or
more then decided it was time for
anotherswim The sun was awfully
hot and raided a few blisters on our
faces and backs but we knew they
would get well in time and we might
not get another chance to swim
soon. o we tayed in until time to
go home and Oh' boy' how glad
we were to .ee Mrs. Hambletonand
iMis Velma came driving in their
car All that could climbed in the
car and the others hung on the
ide but what did we care how we

rode just to keep from walking.
We sure did thank Pauline Irene,

and Mrs Jenkins for a very enjoy-
able outing

Thoe present were Jovce Nell
Hambleton Betty Starr Sue Quat-tlabau-

Mair.e Perdue, Billie Mur-ph-

Bobbie Case. Anita Coburn,
Natalie Brooks Bettie Ruth Blake,
Pau'.ine and Irene '.nkins

o

FAMILY REUNION

An reunion was en-

joyed this, past week by Mr. and
Mrs. J M Woodson and their six
children, three girN and three boys
There are four grandchildren in this
family, two girls and two boys.

Mr and Mrs Woodson greeted
the following children and their
families upon their arrival July 2:
Miller Woodson, wife and son.
James, from Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Trice and their two
daughters. Peggy Jeane and Mary
Kathryn from Big Spring; Mr and
Mrs. Ferrel Squyre from Tuscon.
Anonza.

In the evening they were joined
by Mr and Mrs Parks Woodson
and Mr and Mr William Woodon
and little son. Sidney Bill, and
Ruth Woodson

All enjoved the evening eating ice
cream and childhood days

Mr Woodson became young again
on the following day and mined his
boys on a fishing trip on the river
AIout fifty pounds of fish was
caught on the trip.

.Mr and Mrs Souvres were ac- -

omoanied hom, hv fr anrl Mrs i

Parks Woodson and their sister.
Ruth, via Carlsbad Cavern and oth-
er point- - of interest.

Billv Wilton of Fort Worth c
"ved the celebration with h s 'nenl
lame Woodson.

Mr Wocdfon is eniovi g q- - d
health again this vear ai i ''a'ei
over crop prospect He an 1

heard whistling in the b- - fcs
raighfoor, 'ike he did t; rt cars
ago although he i now --en'n.r.e vear of age and m.d-.rw- f t a
.eriou operation less th-- r. one vca
ago.

iUr. and Mrs Woodscn '.ike a'.l
grandparent enjoyed ha.ng

with them verv much
All chil''en ren; ."

en the farm -' t ere
is plenty of chicken m d , ' m

Mrs Guv Cctknc and children ar-
rived Saturday night from a vi-- tt

with relatives before here
from Decatur to make their home
Mr Collins ii the new manager at
Perkins-Timberlak- e rirv goods store
and came here a few weeks ago to
take up his new duties,

o
Miss Mary Sue Murchison of Bas-

trop returned home this week after
visitini; several week here with her
brother Walter Murchison

Mr and Mrs Ed Sprowls and
lb- - Francis, of Happy, accompan-
ied by Miss Alma Sprowls were here
"vcr the week end v.sttmg with their
sister Mr and Mr Rob Poote and
family.

o
Mr and Mrs Orad Roberts of

Chilhcothe spent the week end here
with relatives They were accompan-
ied home Sunday by Mr and Mrs.
Roy Killingswtorth for s. few days
visit

Trench Mouth Healed!
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter Lrto'i PyorriM Rmm heals
worst cases if used as directed It
is rfold on a money back guarantee,
Oates Drug Store.
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MENUS
By DcpvtflMBA t( Hmm

0KA- -

DENTON, Texas. As the ther
mometer begins to warn us that
summer weather is approaching,' the
appetite needs to be coaxed. Dress-
ing the old favoritesup in new ways
i usually much easier for the busy
housewife than to hunt up new re-

cipes. Iced drinks and frozen des-

serts add a refreshing touch to the
meal Now that electric ice boxes
are so plentiful, the extras are not
so hard to prepare.

A sprig of mint frozen in the ice
cubes gives a piquancy when served
with the iced tea, and there is usv
ly an abundanceof fruit juices left
from canned fruits which may be
served as punch. These are welcome
additions to any menu and may be
served with the dessert.

Mmui
Breakfast: Date muffins, butter,

ham omelet, cocoa.
Lunch: Cottage cheese and nut

salad, whole wheat toast, ginger-
bread, coffee.

Dinner: Hamburg Balls
in bacon, creamed onions, rolls, spin-
ach, mousse, wafers, iced tea.

Breakfast: Stewed rhubarb,
cuit, bacon hot beverage

KoonoBuo

wrapped

Lunch1 Scalloped cauliflower with
egg-i- , chilled peach salad, mayon-
naise, bran bread sandwiches, c.

Dinner- - Roast leg of lamb, mash-
ed potatoes, gravy, beet salad with
mayonnaise, hot rolls, lacto. cookies.

Recipes
Lacto. 1 quart culture buttermilk,

2 tablespoon lemon juice, 1 2 cup
sugar. cup grape juice. Chill the
butter milk, then add the fruit
juices in which the sugar has been
carefully dissolved. Put it into the
ice cream freezer and freeze. Varia-
tions of ice cream and mousse may
be madethough it should be remem-
bered that the les sugar used the
easier it will be to freeze the mix-
ture Keeping the sugar at the low-
est level for palatability is quite
satistactory tor summer menus.
Some pleasing variations in flavor
of frozen desertsmay be made by
substituting 2 cup strong coffee

a delicate pink cream with

At

,

cate with fruit a---
'

The following ma

BBBBBBaBlBllB

and extract
be ued as an

example:
Plain Mousse 1 quart) I cup

double cream, 1 tablespoon gelatin,
2 egg whites, teaspoon salt, 1

cup rich milk, G sugar
or (14 lb. stick candy),

2 teaspoon vamlla (omit if
is used.) .

Soak the gelatin until soft in a
little of the milk or thin cream.
Heat the remainder and pour over
the gelatin. Add the sugar and stir
until dissolved and put the mixture
aside to chill. Whip the double
cream. When the mixture contain
ing the gelatin has thidcencd siignx-ly- ,

beat it to air. Add
the vanilla and fold in the whipped
cream and the well-beate-n egg
whites. The egg whites reduce rich-

ness, increase volume,,and improve
texture. These will

make over '4 cups before freezing:
or if the egg whites are not used,
about 3 cups.

The bountiful wea.th of summer
bis--j fruits provide fkmrs and

for that m-'S- t delectable of

summer dessert truit ice cream
Serve it at parties ir for the climax
of family meals ecure in knowing
that such ice' cream is as healthful
as it i delicious

Apricot or Peace Ice Cream
1 quart can apric ts or peachesor

the same amount ! fresh fruit.
1 quart cream.
2 cups sugar.
Scald the cream incl melt in it 1

cup of the sugar then set away in
pans t freeze Drain

off the fruit juice and save it for
pudding auce Rub the pulp
through a puree sie,e and add other
cup of sugar. Wbn the cream is
partly frozen add the fruit pulp and
return to refrigerat trays till fully
frozen.

Ice Cream
3 pints thin cream
2 cups sugar.
2 quarts herrie
Wash and hu. the berries, spnn--

i
for 2 cut) of thin cream or milk, kle them with the uar and let
oi by using stick candyi them stand. jMash mix
instead of sugar The latter gives-wit- h the cream arid let them stand

-

a deh-- ! again Place in gerator trays
cious flavor which is hard to dupli-- ! until partly frozen, remove and stir
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THE

tablespoons
peppermint

pep-

permint

incorporate

proportions

found-
ations

refrigerator

Strawberry

peppermint thoroughly,

BIIBBb

jW

an! return to to com-

plete freezing process.

Because of the delicious flavor of
.Winn ite tii'htnpss and adantabil--

ltv to many different modes of pre
paration occtijues a favored place
on warm weather menus. Served

or cold, for dinner or luncheon
or buffet uppcr, it is a general fav-

orite. too, as every
sciap may be utilized even the
bones may be boiled up to make a
delicious soup stock.

'Roost Chicken
Dress, clean and season chicken.

Place it on its back in a dripping
pan with of fat.
Dredge with flour and place in a
hot oven. When the flour is well
browned, reduce the heat and baste
every ten minutes adding a little
wate'r when necessary. Turn chick-
en When the breast is

tender the chicken is done. If de-

sired the bird may be filled, prior to
baking with a breaddressingseason-
ed lightly with sage, salt, pepper
and onion iuice.

rnd oueittt
Prepare young chickens dividing

them as for stewing; wash and drain
but do not dr the pieces. Roll
each in flour mixed with salt and
pepper. Drop in deep fat and fry
until tender.

Chicken Tarrapin
1 chicken.
Salt and red pepper.

blades mace.
3 hard boiled egg.
1 cup chicken broth.

cup cream.
14 pound butter.

heaping flour.
2 currant jelly.
Boil the chicken and giblets:

when tender, cool cut
into small pieces half an inch
square. Put into a saucepan with
the chopped eggs and
other rubbing the flour
in the butter first. Simmer for
about 10 minutes; add the jelly and
serve.

Chicken Pie
chicken.

Suit and pepper.
of flour.

Yolk of hard boiled egg,
2 parsley.

14 pound salt pork.
Pie crust.
Prepare the chicken as for fric-

assee; put the giblets in cold water
and tey until nearly done. Add
the chicken seasoned with pepper
and salt and simmer for 20 minutes.
Remove with a skimmer and make
a gravy of the broth by adding the
flour, egg yolk and parsley. Line
the sides of a deep baking pan with
pie crust; place an inverted cup in

to--
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refrigerator

Economical,

tablespoons

frequently.

tablespoon
tablespoons

thoroughly;

seasonings,
ingredient,

tablespoon

tablespoon
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DENTON, Texas. There are the trasts are something e1.e
,1.,..- - tVinn wn nil 1nm for the wide! Ill fabrics thnw .l,. ..,

Ifttt
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anticipation, and of course, we are ton pique, washable chalk all
anticipating just what to wear. ljacquard silks, or the smooth finff

Watch the crowds at the tennis ed cotton broadcloths inr ...
MnMl.nrt Un rniYlrAa nt thft fflPPS Blirfnrdrl WDqi... 1 .

the country club foursomesat tea That doesn't mean vou can iJ

wearing white. Watdi the make a more charming frock .

thev are wearing white, too. nubby weaves and rustic linens?
Clothes potentates at Texas State White with any color that sum

uonege lor uhicii wiy ..... ij " win juie ior your r,w
smart repute this summer. Not. frock. Newest ideas show !,;,.

nowever, just pure bhuuuikiowu uu iducrry, wnne with rovil
white. A gay note of contrast is purple, white with coral or tanm.
the other naa ot me story ana jusi ine. wia mere are cunning
as important as the first. trimming tricks in which bnttoni

us not news to unu wuuc uh pia- - mc mom important role. Shoe

the tennis court, for this is one buttons down the front '. ....
place it has always held way. But special, and you can alwavs delitl
the new action frocks themselves, fully trim a frock with string, lutl.
thnr laoncs ana tneir mgn.y con- - er or coioriui Done Buttons.

the center: put in the chicken in
layers covered with strips of salt
pork and moistenedwith the gravy.
Pour on the remainderof the gravy;
cover with pic crust, making the
edges as firm as possible and cut-

ting a few slashes. Bake .lowly for
nearly an hour.

o

CollegeLads Pay
$17 Year for Looks

YELLOW SPRINGS. Ohio It
costs girls S3 a year less to go to
school than it does men At least
that is what a survey of the budgets
of 1S5 students at Antioch College
here shows. The average cost for
men was $$00 and for girls $797.

The .urvev revealed clothes
the largest single personal item of
expenditure for the college women
and luxuries the greatest for men.
"Dates" and cigarets were the big
items in the men's expenses, with

averageof $14. Girls pent only
$2o for luxuries.

To balance the scale, clothes cost
the average pirl $3o while the boy
got by a cost of $10 in refurnish-
ing his wardrobe.

Textbooks representedan average
expense of between$20 and $25 for

UJjzte.Jytoud UwHk youth-dfoive-.

CHEVROLET..

THE MOST FINELY
LOW-PRICE-D CAR,

m
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an

at

Your dealer

invites you to tlrhv the
new De Luxe

any He atus you to learn all

ahout this ear . . . how much more

it rides . . . how much more
it power with

J A s.
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all
The most revelation cf

me survey is mat it cost rr. ..
averageof $17 to care for their tier.

miii, niniK Ki5 spent jia wi
may mean mother send' rLwV.i-- B".tnpsiicK, powoer, rouge, etc, fro
home.

A college student can baldly an
his expenses, the survey shoved,

but he or she can help e

of bos here wn
WIT and of girls 522..

Mr. and Mrs Lcw.s Sherrf! id
two children of Kentscky,

spent a few days last week n.t.j
with their parents, Mr and Mr' R.

E Sherrill and other relatives let

Wky tuffcr the terrible diiimi of Sow

MMMCb, Gl oo Suattk,
Acid Stomach, Blomi
lief Mtalt tod D trtpuiAk turn
rid wfcen GORDON S COMPOUND
tve PfoaM ttUtit Mow Uck&

V ,
'.

it onebottk wis kelp jo

REID'S DRUO STORK

BALANCED

EVER BUILT

TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED SAFETY,

KNEE-ACTIO- N COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN

THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

Chevrolet cordi-

ally

Master Chevrolet without
ohligution!

smoothly

perfectly combines economy,

EKHMKE

feVMs

students.
surprising

earnings

Liutsu'.le

JndifKitioo,
Heartburn,

AND

speedwith safety, gliding comfort with

road stability . . . and how much more

finely ixilann'd it is in all ways! He also

wants you to considerthe greaterbeauty

and safety of its solid steel TttrM-To- p

Body by Fisher! See him and drive the

new Master Deluxe Chevrolet today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chnrvlet't low Miivrvd prices androsy G.M.A.C. termt. A GeneralMotors Value

'
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J?uxe

CHEVROLET
5
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POST-MALO- Y MOTOR CO,
HASKELL ..-- TEXAS
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Htmdar Smacks

Braves Sunday

t on.1-
-, iiraves lost their second

,f Valley league game
,lr,g?undn' afternoon by a score

" Li-M-
i

champions grabbed
Tfcf, the third inning when

"V butthe up one run,
,ke'Tv lolt the advantage in the

Mundnv crowd the
h,h. when

on three clean hits, a hit
PlatC lI a" outfield fly.
fca,B?8n.i nVtched steadily, swing;

Robertson
in h' accountof the hot
WSpro?Akerned to be un-rt- ?

exert the necessary pressure
egu?ge the ball was head--

in. . ,he onlv for the fans

ihTVo"tie"th.
fnS to'ttal home

across
men
thenut

Ce ih --"ikes flying. t
after making one

P",h"t the runner was safe,

ffid .thumb skyward that Cox
h . . was over. it

"lie o thow decisions which
J, plovers and fans say

ine. was safe--and Munday
tte v,mcntiv
players am '""3 v"--

Tioneshurled good, ball for

HiAell until the eighth tnmng. He
headed for a victory, but
action on the part of his

Siteswith the sticks preclud-K- y

thouRht of a win after Mun- -

had pushed over the two runs.
3y
Munday players made five errors

Robertson, which broufrht

S total of misplays for the last
two games up 13.

The bos score
Munday
Couch, 2b . ..

A Myers,
Robertson, p

Myers, c
McGlothlm. rf
Kuehler, If

Rayburn. 3b
Mayes, lb
Km?, m

interference.
HW
B'id!e m
X'rman -'b

J hr.c in

lb
B d rf

jii !f

flnproar 3b
E ox c

Jx.es p
xS J ihn- - n

Texas. JuU' H

whrc

thrill

game,

league to

Ab R H O A E
0 0 5

.... o

...

.... 4
o

1.4

1120
lines cut

Adkm

Putter

xBatted Chapman
.Mundav
Haskell 00O1
Summary Two-bas- e

Robertson, Adkins. Sacrifice
King, Earned JMunday

bases Munday Haskell
Jones

hatsmen Ray-burn- Chapman.
Struck Robertson Jones

Umpires Bradley Henshaw.

c

5 11

5
5

3

1

1

o
1

2
1

1
o

37 2

Ab R II O A
1

0
'0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0

33 1 3 27
for in 9th.

3
1

2
0
0
1

0
0

S

8 1

.... 000 OOO tfJU i
... 001 000

hits J. 'ly
e's,

runs 2.
Left on 9, 4.
Bases on ball off 2. Hit

out bv 3,
4 and
Time 1 'J).

Rabbis Act
CHICAGO. The Central Confer

ence of Aracican Rabbis refused to
appr 'Ve a resolution urging all
Jews" nr to bear arms in time of
war Action will be deferred until
fall

ONLYCROSLEYHASIT
The Shelvador. . .
The Greatest Invention
Since Electric
Refrigeration

Jit t think of the many add-f"-

'"vantages and conveni-
encesof these shelves in the
dr r Providing ample storage
space for eggs, butter, bacon,
wp" ns and other small

food is always at your
fmwr tips.

( en the door and THERE
it 'nstantiy findable. With
tr helvSdor, the "usable"
tar tv of the refrigerator is
""'eaed about 50 per cent.

rmall article only occu- -

Vii35 muclx 6Pace as il
''! while on the.refriger- -

a r 'helves it would utilize
a uch space as a bottle of
" The Shelvador saves
t" effort Dllll M, rro.it

West

Valley Leafue Standiar
Tea-m- i ' L Pet
Gorce 2 2 0 1,000
Hamlin 2 2 0 1,000
Seymour 2 1 1 .MX)

Munday l i .;,oo
Stamford 2 0 2 ,000
Haskell 2 0 2 .000

Where They Play Sunday
'Haskell at Stamford.
Hamlin at Seymour,
Goree at Munday.

Results Last Sunday
Munday 2, Haskell 1

Goree 19, Seymour 0.
Hamlin 1, Stamford 'A.

o
BATTING AVERAGES

For All Games of the Wichita
Valley League

(Practice Games Not Included)
Ab II Per.

Adkins, lb 17 18 .382
II. Johnson,inf 3 1 .333
N'orman, 2b .50 10 .320
H. Cox. c '. 10 11 .27,--

Bradley, cf 10 12 .200
S, Johnson, s 3." 00 .257

Patterson, If IS 12 .250
Chapman, 3b 13 0 .209
Jones, p 15 3 .200
Leonard, inf 5 1 .200
Edwards, rf 31 5 .147
Hambright, p 29 3 J03
Cook, of 11 1 .090
II. Cox. c 5 0 .000

o

GardenPaysProfit
to Girl Club Member
A garden pays a big profit accord-

ing to Ruby Stodghill, 4-- club gar-

den! demonstratorfrom Rose. Ruby
has sold the following from her
garden: Onions, $2.30: English peas
$358: squash, 80c; cucumbers, 50c;
snap beans, $1.20. This makesa to-

tal of $838 worth of vegetables
from this year's garden, and still
has plenty of vegetablesto sell; be-

sides canning272 containers of veg-

etables since school closed this
spring. Ruby has also sold $1.10
worth of pepper and tomato plants
from her hot bed. The only expense
for this was ten cents for two pack-
ages of seed.

o
SWEDES AMONG THE FIRST

BUSINESS MEN IN WORLD

Sweden is one of the great na-

tions of the world, assertsa writer
in the Boston Globe The' Swedes
have dwelt there for 5.000 years and
were among the world's first busi-
ness men They claim to have been
,m Arnprirn .VH1 vnnrc lipffirp Pnlfim.

0 bus, and it will be recalled that
0 they settled one of our first 13
1 States.
0i Thev claim to have founded the

Rusian empire and in discovery
were first through the Northeast
Passage They were the first tuition
to recognize the independence of
the Untied States and there never
has been any political misunder-
standing betweenus.

Commercial men remember that
the Swedish Copper Mountain Min-

ing company at Fulun is the oldest
existing industrial organization in
the world, as its recordsgo back to
the year 1225.

gave us John Ericsson,
Alfred Nobel, Linnaeus, Scheele
and many others who were first and
groitest in their respective spheres.

o
Mayor" Since 1892.

DANVILLE, Va. Mayor Harry
Wdooing. 92, has held his executive
office since 1S92, and is recognized
as being the oldest mayor, in point
of service, in the forty-eigh- t states

This Much More

IN A SHELVADOR

Today'sGreatestRefrigerator Values
When you buy a Crosky Electric Refrigerator ou are assur--e

l ' f the highest 'possible quality at an extremely attractive
P' c They are made under the highest standardsof manufac-tJ'i'-

precision, demanding accuracy to the of
an .iuh Their long, period of trouble-fre-e service i proved by
the many thousandsiit actual-- use. They are truly today's great-e-n

refrigerator values!

STREAMLINE BEAlTY . . .
Picture" this Streamline Beauty in your kitchen. What mod-f- n

charm this distinctly different refrigerator adds to the room I

Reaming snow-whit- e ami jet-blac- k with glUtening chromium
hardware, the new Qrosley Electric Refrigerator presentsan

that is exactly what every housewife wants. "

andEverything You CouldDesire!
The new Crosley Shelvador and Electric

have everything! iBeauty utmost conveniences
"'Shest quality-dependa-bility the world's most outstandingfea-ture- s

sensational value these are reasons for their tremendous
Popularity. They provide everything you could ak for and more.

S

POUTS VARIETY
Sidt 4

Sweden

..HI
kiuar. n . tuwwu

Lr - .3nnte i r " ' . ; .'i

History From

Bexar Archives

AUSTIN, Texas- There were two
rocksthe Scylla and Charybde-s-
agamt which the Spanish ship of
iaic Shattered, namely, depression

and the savage and unconquerable
Indian tribes, it is indicated in the
official records of that government
for the Department of Texas. These
records .known as the Uexas Arch-
ive", are now in possession of the
University of Texas library, and are
now being translated for the first
time.

Poverty was ever present, the fear
of Indians ever in the thoughts of
the pioneers who formed the little
civil settlement at Sua Antonio de
Hexar. When the settlers -- ought to
undertake improvements in their
new habitat, depredationswere al-

ways in the offing. Unfenced corn
crops and unherdedcattle could not
exist at the same time in the same
place. The valleys were broad, the
plains boundlessbut the settlersby
circumstances beyond their control
were denied their use. They were
hemmed up within the town and
the open spaces in the immediate
vicinity of San Antonio by Indian
arrow and tomahawk

The discouraging conditions are
stated succinctly and dramatically
in a series of documentsdated 1737,
A new Spanish governor, Don Jos
eph Antonio Fernandode Jauregui
Urrutia, has just taken office. He
must have been appalledby the dis-

cord among the civil and military
inhabitants of the settlement. The
colonists were complaining that the
cattle belonging to the soldiers were
eating all their crops; the soldiers in
turn complained that the farmers
killed their animals, and declared
if they wanted their crop protected
thev could fence them in. v

The governor determinedto put a
stot) to such auarrels. He issued
an order that the soldiers and other
stock owners should keep their am
mals out of the fields and under
guard, and that the citizens should
enclose their fields. Any pejson
breakingdown the fences was to be
penalized. Furthermore, instead of
killing any animal found in the
fields, the finder was to bring it to
the corral and any damage incurred
was to be settled for immediately.
He urged mutual forbearance, in or-

der to achieve the unity necessary
to repel Indian depredation-- .

Instead of being satisfied and
obeving orders, the farmers filed a

piteous appeal with the governor,
claiming that his ultimatum was
bringing disaster upon their heads
and -- eeking immediate redress.

"The members of the municipal
council and other citizens of the
Villa of San Fernando,who, by or-

der of His Majesty, came to settle
this province, appear before me in
the best form known to us and de-

clare that:
"In as much as, on the 29th day

of the month of September last,
1737, an order was published by the
secretaryof this said cabildo in the
royal presidio of San Antonio de
Bexar by order of your Excellency,
requiring us to fence our fields, to
keep our cattle herded and not to
spear stock that are continually
causing damage to our crops: and
whereas, up to the present time, we

have not been able to stop this nuis-anc-

to carry the said animals to
their owners, to keep them shut up
for three or four davs m tne cor-

rals or to go in person almost every
evening to give them notice thereof,
no remedy has been found.

"Therefore, since, as we have
pointed out, your purpose i- - to
avoid grave damages such as we

have been suffering we can not fail
to bring to your Excellency's atten-
tion to the fact that it is impossible
for us to fence our fields now be-

cause the time for gatheringthe corn
- near and there is a great deal of

fence to be built. Your Excellency
must rememberthat the soldiers of
this presidio keep their stock in our
territory without any herdsmanat
all, for one would cost them 3S0

pesos, the price fixed by the King,
our Lord. We must live on the
scant crop our fields produce. If
we still permit them to keep their
stock in our territory as we have
been doing, then it seems that every
thine will fall on us. If we have to
fence our land, the burden will be
greaterthan we can bear in our pov-ert-

If the soldier? had no stock,
then we would be excused from
building the fences. As to the or-

ders you issued forbidding us to
spear the stock, it is jn impossible
thing to get them out of the corn
without using a goad. That is why
we have to keep our spearswhen in
the fields. It has happened that
when we have succeeded in getting
one out even when armed with a
spear we have killed our horses. It
is almost impossible to get them out
of the corn. We therefore beg that
vou will be good enough to order
the soldiers not to let their tock
come to our land because of the
damage to our fields they cause. We
are really in danger of losing our
lands, our irrigation ditches as well
as our levees. During the six yeari
we have worked on our farm lands,
we have not been able to keep the
stock out: for, in spite of the fact
that they claim there is nothing for
their horses to eat in this vicinity
but that they can get something in
the fields, we wish to say with all
due respect that the statements
that there is nothing to eat but the
corn is false, We are therefore im-

pelled to beg you to issue orders
forbidding any personsave the own-
ers, under any pretext whatsoever,
to enter our cornfields either by day
or iby night, for they rob us, and we
assure you that we will try to find
means to defend our personal work.
We have to live, and when they
lay it on the' Indians we are so out-
raged that we. almost forget our-
selves.

, "We likewise beg of you to be
good enoughto order all taa.ownar
of s(ock to guaranteethat!tfca will
pay ut for the corn their stock hat

eaten, for up to this tm thev have
eatenmore than 100 I e 'if mru
This deprivesus of fr.Kl and makes
it unposi!)iL' for us t . pa th? tithes

t

that
ve owe tlicchu-i- h We be loiivim-ar- l th t I h.,v,.
fore can cxut.I begging ceeded with justice to iun sh
wiu to be irood enough to nrl..r ti. m.-- -, ...uu .. r i .
oliliers of this prcsidn. not to yf their mistakes J lurrl.. '

nit iiuim:.-- we wive in mt nerd, lor
we assure your Excei;ptu that they
no o mj often that when we -- end

is

A

copy

....... i..., ..s.p.. ...t liait'A fl.ltlM'Ju. uneii, is useless wmn we get it, hundredsof miles around themeven though it has twen in the Texan found tlwt land
Herd four or five months liven now; grazing rights for their catt.e wa
when triey bring our lu.rsrs us. to be one the major grounds f. 'the are riding them "1 nocture w. civil distentionbeg that you will m as we have! opetitioned .vou to d If vou do p..;llriwe will be foritd to abandon"CailS LllU)
our corn and even the settlement )pI'inf;jVr 20because we w ill not lie nhln t., 1iv,.i... .. .
and will perish in remote re
gion. We beg you to furnish us with

f

t . .

f

a copy of our petition such rows P'nt and refugee beans on
as we mav need to make of it.

Hease disregard the charge made
against us that we have killed the
stoc'i belonging to soldiers of
the presidio, for we .i'iirt voiir Ex-
cellency that when these sold;ers
say that we have killed any stock,
they fail to state the truth, 'because
they cannot prove that during the
six years, almost even years
we have been in the place, we have
killed one single head

"We. therefore, beg and plead
with you to be good enough to
grant our petition. In so doint? vnu
will render justice and kindness We
do take oath that this our petition
is in due legal and a neces-
sary action. Again, we beg you to
.iccept this our petition on ordinary
paper since there is no stampedpa-
per in this province "

Certain discrepances in the situa-
tion as presented bv the farmers
and as interpreted bv the soldiers
caused the governor to take steps
to ascertain real truth of the
situation. Pinning the colonists
down to cold fact--, he ascertained
that they, contrary to their original
story, had killed some of the ani--,

mals that the greater portion of
tjie 100 bushels of corn eaten by
the stock had been destroyed during
the regime,of his predecessor, in
fact, that only some fifteen or twen--

tv bushels had been destroved after
gone

eneei; ami. iinauy mat ine larmers
had not made written protest to
governor for prior to issuing
of his initial order Incensed at
their inaccuracies grieved at
their unpatriotic threats to desert

colony should thev not obtain
relief, he f'nal order re-

minding them to be If" hasty in the
future "I the Governor Cap-
tain General have d-- ided in
.view of the fact the illustrious
cabildo of the Villa de San Fernan-
do show the inadequatefoundation
thev had their complaint and
that have issued orders calculated
to remedy the trouble, it is necessary
for me to remind them that, in the
future, they must proceed with the
care caution demanded

TM

aV

4'" alR.l NAM!.

tire and are not to threaten leave
their homes crops, and thu it
They must be sure what the
ask just, in order that theto there-- mav

not be and

ride titioti

use

the

turnisn them with the ti
record in the case."
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"In my garden 1 have seven short
this, for f

-

a

for
I

which I have made a clear profit at
87.20 besides having beans for tab'"
use canning," state-- R P
Barnard, farm food supply demon-strato- r

of the O'Hrien Home Demi n
stration Club These bean vines are
full of blooms and young Vans Thi

for these beans were --aved from
last year'scrop. Thev were planted
Fub IS and were d:unai?nrl so tindlv
hy the sandstormsthat Harn--

am tnougnt ot digging tnem up ana
replanting

o

ClothesCloset
Is Built for $1,05

A clothes closet costing SI Oj was
built b- - Mrs. Henry Mapes of the
Rose Home Demonstration Club
Mrs. Mapes used lumber about the
place for the frame, built the walls
of corrugatedboxes from the grocery
store. She bou.ght a piece of beaver
board and made the door from it,
Hinges a latch were bought

o
ROCKEFELLER 96 TEARS

OLD; FEELING FINE

'LAKEWOOD, N. J July 7 John
D. Rockefeller, who was 00 Monday,
ha-n- 't felt better in many years, his
son, John D. Rockefeller. Jr. said
Sunday at close of a union ser-
vice at the First Presbyterian

his pronunciamentohad intcJhurch. The frail little man who

aid the

and

the

and
that

and by jus- -

and

Tll,IC

and

and Mrs

Mrs

and

the

possessesone of the world's great
fortunes did not attend the service
because of the heat and humidity

The nonagenarian's son arrived
Sunday at Golf House, the Rocke-
feller estate, and attended the ser-
vice with Miss Katherine Hinsdale,
librarian of the Lakewood Public
Library, who later was a luncheon
guest at the Rockefeller home, and
Mrs Hattie Evans, housekeeper at
Golf House.

o

In Jail Flag Safe

MONTICELLO. N Y Victor
Yaroschuck, 11, Russian laborer, is
-- erving ten days sentence in jail
because heused an American flag
for a handkerchief.

rr'--.
HAIL RATESON COTTON REDUCED

40 PER CENT

StartingJuly 15th, hail insurancerates on cot-
ton will be reduced40. You can now insureyour
cotton crop at a rate of $6.00 per hundred. For

'see

T. C, CAHILL INSURANCE AGENCY
HASKELL, TEXAS

rtt
m E w kQOW the high

PM quality and better value to be
had in the double-tested-doublc-scti- on

K C Baking Powder.

It producesdelicious bakingsof fine texture and
large volume.
MaatctM hf Bafclag PawaarSpMlaltatawaaakaaatblagfeat BaklagPawStr aaacrragarvMaaafl
BaiMrt Cawatataat NatlaaallUpwtatlaa. Alwaysaal
fara Isasaiaala.That lararwi SaaaaMfalSakiasja.

Women who want the best,demandthe

WV Economical mnd Efficient

IVU
SameBrice Today
as44 YearsAgo
as unctt for 35c

You can also buy
..11 ouncecom for !A t If ouncecan for !

lJMSKaVtafl

l$2SrfaiB&l
raBaWIIIiirilv.aPaBK3rlRSM

IT

seed

Baking Powder

TOLL PACK -- NO SLACK FUXINSJ

THE COOK'SBOOK
Yaachi at aefat (Ua

BVBBt " BBBHBBBNf BBB1BBB) nBjBjFBBJ BBBB1

ManwHriniw iinitUC

efWasaaa
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PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
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It's the Sensationof the Summer!
Our Value-Givin- g

Silk Sale
Thousandsof YardsatOne LowPrice

We've sold many yards of this silk which we purchased
spec-all- for this event, but we still have a large assortment
from which you may select. The-- e silks are of choice quality
formerly from 79c to 9Sc Therefore, we repeat this is
not an ordinary sale but an event that will thrill any woman.

If You Sew Or Have Your
SewingDone Attend This Sale!

98c Silk Piques
79c Kinki Crepes

98c FrenchRiviera
79c and 98c PrintedFlat Crepe
40-in- ch Plain Flat Crepes

Whether you ply your needles now or wish to wait, we
urge that you profit from th'.s silk sale as others are
The color ipossessa richness you'll appreciate and may be
had in pastels, high shadesand worlds of beautiful

Values for the Me-n-

We Musn'tForget Them!
Ladies we appeal to you Call the attention of your
t the valuesm mens wear at Perkins-Ttmberlak- e. They'll

save money ... get quality, and how they should appreciate
that.

Men's Roomy Richard Work Shirts
Our 85c and 08c Shirts

These Shirts are full cut, well made. Double
reinforced shoulder. . Colors: Sand, Khaki,
Gray and Blue.

Roomy Richard Shirts in Blue. Double rein
forced shoulder. Full cut. A real
value in this shirt

Men's Dress
SHIRTS

One lot of Shirts in
Fancy and Solid colors.
Values to 98c.

49c
Summer Weather

PANTS
You will want two or
three pair of Ihese
Pants for this warm
weather.

98c,J1.29
49

Hickofc Belt L0$
t j1 " '

PAI

selling

doing.

white,
prints.

men-
folk

79c

Men's Wash
TIES

In light colors. Tub
fast. Full cut. Well
made.

15c
MEN'S DRESS

STRAW
HATS

Large'selection of
good quality.

98c
$1.98



Hatkell County
As Revealed by the Files 1H -

C of the Free Press 20. 30 1 W V 6WM WMJ
and 40 years ago. J 1110ItWdl

20 YEARS AGO TODAY

W X Sad'er matured over from
Sevmour Sundav delivering tu Ma-or"- T

C (.Mhill one of the latest
type of Hupmobile cars.

J. W AlfcN'eclv who is farming on
the Weaver place southof town now
owned bv C D Gnsom was in
town Mo'nda His cotton is knee
high and white with blooms. He
has lots of feed and has harvested
hi oats but has not thrched them
yet.

On lat Sunday night California
Creek south of Stamford went on a
rampageand several lengthsof rails
and ties and dump was wnhed out
on the Wichita Valley line The
train due at 9 was anonunced in-

definitely late.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

The conversion of the Farmers
Exchange tyank which was estab-

lished some months ince by R. C.

Montgomery as a pmate bank into
a national bank with increased capi-
tal, gives Haskell and the tributary
country additional banking facilities.

Haskell county farmer will be in
shape to "live at home" and board
-- t tVio ciiiic nl.ipe for the next year.
With enough feed of all kinds made
to run the country for two years
and ten cent cotton a pretty sure
thing Ha4.ell couim fanners are
IT in bo car letter

Countv Uidge Oate ha
'Pr E E Gilbert as coun'.v

health officer.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

We heard a fellow av
that he sold more meat hogs in
Haskell than am other plac m his
district Moral Plant mere hogs
and keep our nnim at home

Marsh.ilf P eron i at home Tom
Bnvlor unieritv at Waco whic he
attended the pat term.

Judge Sanders r. in guage and
thermometergives the following re-

cord for June Rain, 6 70 inches.
Lowest temperature, GO, highest
temperature 09 The ram was well
distributed during the month.

Clothing Achievement Day
at Midway Home Demonstration
Club

Twentv-fou-r dresse with a foun-

dation pattern for each dres one
pair of pajamas one combination
suit, a number of lip' and several
quilts were exhibited by the

of the Midway Home Dem-

onstration Club on Clothing'
Achievement Dav which wa-- held at
the home of Mrs JesseB Smith on
June 2S

Three new Timbers were added
to the club roh. namelv Mesdames
ft!. M Cobb, Vernon Lusk, and M.
E Welch

After Blrs Jese B Smith had giv-e- n

a report of her work as second
year Wardrobe Demonstrator,a so-

cial hour was enjoyed, and refresh-
mentsof punch and angel food cake
was served to the following- - 'Mes-

dames C O Scott. C V Oates, H.
E Abbott, R L Dickey, Austin
Coburn, Ro Brock, S B. Lain,
Chess Humphrey Pau' Fnerson C

G Bur-o- n. f C Children Sam
Scott, L N Lusk Flovd Lusk V O
Lusk, J S Havesr O A Adkins,
Dec Lott, Virgil Bailev Jim Reeves.
Frank Spencer M E Welch and
M uM Cobb Mies Sibyl Scott,
Willie Belle and Blanche Frierson,
Cleo Burson and visitor. Mrs. Vir-

gil Weaver. Mrs M. O. Fields, and
Miss Willie John Field of the Half
Moon Club, and 'Miss Modell Manly
of Rochester,

Reporter.
o

Success

First Hunter --Hev Bill
Second Hunter Yeah
First Hunter You ail r.ght'
Second Hunter Yeah
First Hunter Then I've shot a

bear West Point Pointer.
o

A Stroke of Genius

"How did you make your neigh-
bor keep his hens in his own yard?"

"One night I hid a half dozen
tggs under a buh in my garden,
and next day I let him ee me gath-
er them I wasn't bothered after
that.' -- Grit

o
Don't Worry About Me

Beggar Have you got enough
monev for a cup of coffee

Student-- Oh I 'I nv nage some-
how, thank ow -- Phi rh Bow '

Funeral Directors

Old Buildings

Now BeingRazed
For Centennial

DALLAS Tcn With demoli-
tion of scores of old structures al-

ready well underway in Fair Park,
plans moved forward rap'dlv today
tow aril actual start of construction
of the TevasCentennial Exposition,
to open here next June 0 in com-

memorationof the 100th anniversary
of Texas independence

Backed by the Federal govern-
ment, the state the city and thous-anil-s

of citizens throughout the
countrv who have subscribed to a
Centennial bond issue, the $20000000
World's Pair will portray the glam-
orous romance of Texashistory and
the growth of the rrch Southwestern
empire

The Exposition, which is expected
to attract lo.OOOOOO visitors to Dal-

las, will be the climax of a state-
wide celebration of Centennial year,
following historic pageants and
eventsin San Antonio, Houston, Go-a-

Xacogdoches. San Jacinto and
other historic ihrincs of the nation's
argest state

.co-e- s of workmen alrcaly are
busv in Fair Park, where the State
Fair of Tevas hms annually attract-
ed upwards of 1000000 visitors in
its davs of operation Old
structures which have housed State
Fair exhibits are being razed to
make way for the great exhibit
buildings to be built for the 193(5

World's Pair Architectural plans
are nearing completion and n

work on the new buiMmgs
is expected to tart soon.

The state oi Texas will spend
$1200000 on a great Hall of State
A Petroleum and Gas building will
feature .he rarget exhibition of oil
well machinery and equipmentever
presented in the Unitdd States; the
Electrical and Communications
Building will graphically depict the
modern marvels of science

The city of Da'las will erect a
SVW000 palace to contain the art
works of the old maste's The
N'egro Building will portray the pro-
gress in the arts, industries and
sciencesof the race It will be the
urst Negro Buildmy ever featured
n an international exposition Ag-

riculture Live Stock, Cotton, Pan
American Mexico the Medical Arts.
Better Homes, Pure Foods and
Transportation will have buildings
of their own. Already constructed
are the $."G00O0 audito-iu- m building,
with its great pipe organ and the
S37,'iOOO sports stadium, which will

eat 40 000 people
o

And Then She Said
Mrs (sternlv to husbandarriving

at SI What does the clock say?
Mr (genially) It shay 'tick-tock- ,'

an' the h'l doggies sr 'bow-wow- ,'

and the h'l pshy-ca-t Kav 'meow-meo-

Bvstander (London)

Bank Cahier Thi check isn't
' filled in. madam It is signed by

our husband'sname, but the
amount isn't given How much

Mnonfcv do ou want?
'Madam Just let me have all there

is.
o

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

To those indebted to, or holding
claims against the Estate of Mary
M Mitchell. Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es

tate of Marv M Mitchell, deceased,
'ate of Haskell County Texas, by
'""has M Conner, Judge of the
County Court of said county on the
lbt day of July A D lOri, during
a regular term thereof, hereby no-

tifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlementand those having claims
agsinst said estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
bv law at his residence in Haskell
County Tei- - paid residence north-
west of Rule. Texas, where he re--

cei'es his iii.in thi Gth da of July
D 193.',

T V MIT' SELL.
Vm - - - -p F .. ? of

M n M M't iel! Deceased Jc

ifeJNT
In Keeping With Service

Yearsof training and experiencehave impress-
ed upon us the importance of dignity and under-
standing in funeral direction. We take pride in the
personalattentionswhich serve to lift our services
above the level of a mere commercial enterprise.
Such has been , our record that we are at all times
ready to discuss with you the professional service
which characterizesdirection by Jones, Cox & Co.

"PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE"

JONESCOX & CO.
DajMmmM

Sum lfOI
Mifkt Hmm 117

Prelim Work On
IndustrialSurvey

GetsUnderway

AUSTIN, Tex Preliminary work
uf the Texas Industrial Survey got
undrrwav this week after confer

ence Ittween Govtrno James .

, il-- Dud'ei P South. Director
I of the Survev, and members of the
executive committee hndorsement
of the urev b the Texas State
Flaming Board, by unanimousvote,
was given Mond.iv sfter Hull Young
bin d vice chairmanof the Planning
Be ard and member of the executive
ctinm t'.ee of the surve. , gave an
nwh's of the purposes and mtith-- i

d to bo employed
W M Masie, President of the

Fort Worth National Bank and
Chairman of the State Planning
Board concurred with Mr Young-bloo-d

in recommending the endorse-
ment which was given unanimous
approval on motion by Wilbur C.
Hawk, pubhshur of the Amarillo

Globc-N'ew- s Mr South explained
to the Planning Board that the pur-
pose of the survey is to promote
permanent of idle
Ttxans.

With the endorsementof the P'an-nin-

Btfnrd and Governor Allrcd. re-

quest is being made for the use of
about one thousandTe.xans who arc
now on relief rolls in gatheringdata
for the survey In the event Fed-
eral funds are obtained, it is plan-
ned to ue the services of thee per-
sons and at the same time to pro-
vide training for them in clerical
and statistical work. In di'scussnig
the survey before the Phnning
Board. Governor Allred stressed
that the survey will devote its first
efforts toward expanding private
employment

"This will be a forward step in
keep nc with the Demopratic state
platform the Governor said "which
advocatedan pecurate survey of the
state's ,ndutnal possibilities and
markets for industrial products It
f Hows, of lutir-- c. that should m'f
mistrial developmentresult from the
information to be githered and dis-
seminated by the survey that more
employment would be provided

"The surey is not to be consid-
ered as a cure-al-l for the ills of
Texas indu-tr- y Rather it is to be
an efficient meansby which we map
brush aside the cobwebs hiding the
idle machinery, uncover markets
and the tremendouspossibilities lat-
ent in our natural resources, and
thu focus the attention of ourselves
and the nation upon the industrialopportunities of Texas.

ed'nd",f btlcomVnfust"'a!Iy-mind- .

this survey wemay make the countr-- industriaconscious of ro .i--
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achieved y W111 nveits puroose "
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is A'.. ' "' OI Houston, who
from a d slin dZ e; "lues
tors and hnB"Z.T.:..,'.'n? 0I ed"ca--

Pany, .Trans Gulf LineJf"'" v'?n:
many others. The "d
have a job to dn i!?' ,f Vou

Jt toman."
"e thikshnmdaigr"?I"P'e

dancing enough S S-'-v-' ad'
hour's interview , t t a"
viewer's head spinning 1! ina-ctivity and ;ad,ates
are on the

energy
inrf lu h,sJ feet

oped his mnl.. devel-full- y

a t0 warAntPTeSS ?ucce"
P-- ?ch .to busS1probS'Calap-ASioJg- "

Board

industrial Slch """ r lack f

Rrandfa'therlv inATin' His
Texas uJhl Cflme to
jaught SoofS "tve

5r,?i venrs n
South, ,,;' ther. H W

feed and coached thr' a"d ll

f,,7t A- - & M
"oisheaTof tRnn,-lV-Sou,-

??d
met

bVrsarVte10?, Hih .SX
0f

,ar'ly in the sLafrCrn,IstedT voIun-oversea- s

a. a iSSt p?' "e went
tt.Ith the rank ofteffrcd ha
S'Knal Corps. llcutenant.
obtmned his B A "&tof ''. he

then join-e- d

the TexasCompan doing work
in geophysics research A year lat-
er he was emploed by important
financal interests m New York to
make industrial surveys and thus
botsRti hi- - uc(essfu! career s an in-
dustrial engineer

He i a member of the Houston
Engineers Club, the Ilou'ton Club,
St Paul' tethotlist Church, and
Thetn Tau engineering fraternity
He i married and has two children

o
Mr and Mr Roy Weaver were

carried to the Stamford Sanitarium
Tuesday for trestment Mr Weaer
camu near having a sunstrokeand
Mrs. Weaier is sUffermg from an
ulcerated th'oat

Get Rid of Poisons
Producedby Constipation

A cleansinglaxative purely vege-
table Black-Draug-ht la the first
thought of thousandsof men and
women who have found that by re-
storing the downward moveeunt of
th bowU many dUafrvMbU rtOBU at
eontlpUoQ promtlr can U rllT4. . ,
Mr. J, p. ubtun, of aiati..a. o.
wrtu: "I hmn found tk WMkOrftMbt
U'Tttj orfoMlTt te tko oImmIm 4w

" wm tuni Uf
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LACK-DRAUQ- HT

OuTMBI
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The children hac been learning
to know God during the Vacation
School which has been in progress
for the past two weeks The ap-

proach has been tl r ugh Nature.
Many studieshave n made.

Sunday morning at the Worship
hour, 11 a. m tlu t children will
have the program It will consist of
a large number ni exhibits, child's
worship experience- and inanj of
:heir experiences du' tig the two
wreks

About eighty ch ' n have attend-
ed this school'aivl M.unlv have the
right to expect a irgi attendance
of men and women f see them put
on the program Sunday morning

The Methodists w ' worship with
tho Presbyteriansm their revival
Sunday night.

Orion W. Carter.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

--Wible School, Sunday morning at
9:45.

Preaching at 11 o'clock and at
8M5.

The morning rermon will be, "The
Great Need of the1 Church."

The evening -- ermon, "The World's
Wonderful Book."

There is a splenJid interest in the
Friday night Bible Study. YOU are
invited to attend.

There is a new class being organ-ire- d

in the Bible School for the
young people. Mrs. Gillmore will
be the teacher. There is an invita-
tion to every young ladj or man to
become a member of this class,

Our revival meeting will begin
the last of this month It will be
a strictly home force meeting. Wc
solicit the prayers and
ih the Christian people of the com-
munity.

o
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

More young people belong to the
Christian Endeavor than any other
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young people society.
Here wc learn to speak before the

public and arc trained to be leaders.
Don't miss a meeting You need

us and we need you.
Special Music.
Songs.
People of India 'Mrs. Gillmore.
Leader F.v.i Jo Ratliff
Prnver tMnrjori" Ratliff.
Leader's Talk Eva Jo Ratliff
Biography of Miss Sutton Etila

Fay Glass.
IMiss Sutton's Marriage and Work

--Wynona FrancesPost
Mr. and Mrs Smith 'Helen Mabel

Baldwin.
Talk on India Rosellen Morrison,
Benediction.

SmallestMember
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CARD' OF THANKS

' May we, by this method, thank
our many friends and neighborsfor
all their deeds of kindnessand words
of sympathy and comfort during the
sudden death of our darling wife,
mother and sister. Although it is
so hard to bear, you have made it
easier for us through your loyal
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THE BUDGET FAMILY
brothers,TAXES. Food. Clothing Rent,

Grow great money they'vecaused spent.
biggest brotherTAXES, looks down

"Electricity, getssmaller," with frown
always handy works day night.

Politicians attack main with might,
ut. mey oonL notice NIC-th- e biggestof all.
Electricity is tiny willing, and yet
jealous all attention gets.

But, perhaps that is belter for MF .... -- II

will to
So

r M L 1
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Haskell, Texai

W will
you as very 3m, 8n1

When sorrow fr,en1'.
you find just 5 ,0jo? ma,'

friends is our prayer
well and family; Col ,M
family; Scott Cadie N
Luther Caddell an fam''!
Myrtle
Tcnnie Patton and Mr
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"pent the

Wichita Falls in the Lin
' fnand Mrs Roy Wanson them tV

few da.is visit ta,T!.
and Mrs. J. F
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(Wr Half-Milli- on

Bushelsof Pacific

Wheat Is In Texas
RELIEF FLOUR- -

HST1X Tcxni Approximately
million bushels of wheat from

Northwest will be con-kjj- n

flour by Texas millers,ofUfL. . n agreementbetween
rulers and C..Z. Cratn, head of

KinB a agent for the Federal

mW houses in Te.
wheat on a toll basis,

rinnia'l the offal., irrespective

Keit or reprices a, pay.

sent for tnc'K ..-- -- .....

tonmisston in paper baps
IS cototn tacks for (lis--

tribution to renei immv '

slaJ . . ...--j m whpnt alreadyhad
iJmboughtand that first shipments

iu ..... ...
were expectcu
Texas soon

Emily Post Plas Write
n.. ...h.Vh cirlrs of the church

should the parents of the bride and
brideproom be seated?

0n the opposite sides and as
A church is

fir apart as possible.
noplace to start anything.
rjIs it permissible to interrupt

a conversation? ,..,.,
es, ui n me

conversationalist are women try
and io it

Q Hvw long snouin one remain
at a welding reception?

A-- You mav ducsc out at. any
:.. thi it is cusiomnrv to mick

around as Kng as there is anything
to eat or drnk -- tui seaman in tnc
fiuffaio Ever ing News.

pMf

Want-Ad-s I

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator, one two row I' &
0 Planter Lewis Sherman. tfc

FOR SALE or Trade Large size
Herrick refrigerator. Iham at Har
din Lumber Yard. 2tc

PEACHES for sale at my place 4
miles southeast of Funston. 76c a
bushel, V E Shields. Avoca. Tex.

FOR SALE-Ho- use and lot on
Bal!ew street, Good well Priced
right for quick sale. See M System.
tc

LOST Pair horn-rimme- ulasscs
ISaturday afternoon. Finder please
Ireturn to Roy Ratliff, District Clerk,

ir,d receive reward. ltc
WE HAVR cfnroi-- nonr MricL-ol- l

beb-- pand piano, ?mall upright and
a good practice piano, will sell for
amount against them. For informati-
on write at once to G. H. Jack-son-,

1101 Elm St . Dalla-- 3tc

FOR SALE 1030 MnHM A Pnrrf
I

Coupe. Wilt trade for cattle--. W. T.
Jarrrij. tfr

MAN' WAVTP.n (- - Dn...i.:..v.
IRoute of S00 families. Write today.
IRawIfiph Ilnnt TVr.llftCl t .
iPnis. Tenn 4tn

FOR SAL P. ln...iM'c ...v,i
cane seat, adjustable back.

Iojiasr; new. Price $15. J.
itn

C.

LOST Onf rnrt ctoai- - ..nni:Hn
"tjfiht about 3.V) pounds. Notify
ijovstem.

WAXTRn D.nn:.i .

Jice housekeeper; will stay with
'aerly. hxcellent ear driver. Room

,lonKawa Hotel. Mrs. W. E.
"uuon i

BILIOUSNESS

m

PERMANENT
INSURANCE

Shortageof Meat
Not to Lift In 1935

OIirriAGO. -'-After a series of
deficient rainfall over much of the
Corn Uelt, especially that part west
of the Mississippi, the' suboil is
again drenched. Not for five years
has the ground been so fit to sup-
port lush plant growth. The pessi-
mists, who last year were predicting
the onset of a permanentdesert in
WesternNebraskaand the Dakota?,
have been silenced,

The hint of long-tim- e weatherbu-
reau records and of ancient tree
rings that there are long cycles of
wet and dry over the prairies and
plains seems to be confirmed In- - the
upward turn in the charts of pre-
cipitation.

Naturally, this ha-- , brought new
life and hope to hundredsof com-muuiti-

that were on the edge of
ruin a year ago. Hut recovery can-
not be effected by one good crop
year. The wealth of the West is
largely in animals. Both drouth
and AAA restrictions took a terri-
ble toll of farm animal life last1
year. Consumers in the' great cities
have felt that in rising meat prices
which have provoked consumer re-

sistance in the form of buyers
strikes on both coasts.

In Chicago the heavy losses of
the animal population make em-
ploymentdifficult to maintain in the
packing plant and the stock yards.
Pigs born between Jan, 1 and June
1 this vear will come to market be-

tween Oct. 1, 1935, and April 1, 1930.
Preliminary estimates show that
there will be from 15 to .20 per cent
fewer hogs marketed in that coming
season than were marketed in 1934,
Another factor in restricting meat
supplies is that hogs now coming to
market are averaging near ten
pounds less in weight than those
which were marketed in 1931.

This shortageof weight is account-
ed for by last year's drouth and by
higher prices of feed gram. It fs
expected that 31,000,000 hogs will
come to market in the hog market-
ing year of 193.), a 29 per cent de-

crease under the 11,000,000 marketed
m 1931. Part of this is due to the
desire on the part of many hog rais-
ers for additional breeding stock.

From the Far West comes assur-
ance that cattle, sheep and lambs
should have plenty of forage this
year. But cattle now coming to
market are considerably under what
was regarded as normal weight a
year or so ago.

Cattlemen are also holding back
stock in order to expand their oper-
ations. Reports from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture indicate that
there are about 35 per cent fewer
head of livestock in the hands of
feeders than there were a year ago.

Last year, because of the heavy
slaughterof animals saved from the
drouth-stricke- n regions, meat con
sumption in the United Statesreach--
ed the per capita figure of 152.C
pounds, the highest known since
comprehensiverecords of slaughter
werekept, except in 1907, when the
per capita consumption was 155.1
pounds. It probably will be a long
time before any such per capita
consumption is again recorded. The
total eaten last year was about

pounds, of which 45 per
cent was pork, 44 per cent beef, 4
per cent lamb and mutton and 7 per
cent veal.

The effect of a diminished animal
population on employment is) indi-

cated to some extent by the census
reports on the number of wage-earner- s

employed directly by the pack-
ing industry, 122,505 in 1929 and
113,011 in 1933. This does not take
into account the large number of
men engaged in marketing and the
transport of animals and meat pro-

ducts. As the' meat trade is one of
the consumer'sgoods, employment
in it is normally quite steady, but
when the number of animals falls
off the number of jobs drops.

o
Obviotuly

Discovering yet another mistake
jit his letters, the enraged tmp.ojer
eummoned his new typist.

"You came here with good testi-
monials, Miss Brown," he barked,
"and do you mean to tell me you
don't know the King's English?"

"Of course I know it," she replied
indignantly. "Otherwise he would
not be King, would he?" Birming-

ham Express, i

for Your Deposits
It is the policy of this bankto take
every possibleprecautionto pro-

tect ,the funds of its depositors.
In keepingwith this conservative
policy, depositsmadehere are in-

sured by the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation up to the
maximum insurance allowed by

law of $5,000for eachdepositor.

Contraryto generalimpression
Federal Deposit Insuranceis not
merely a temporary measure to
combatthedepression.It is a per-maae-nt

part of the law of the
land, which safeguardsthis bank
andsafeguardsyou.

Haskell National Bank
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You Getting
Your Share?

? ?
This is harvesttime. Are
you getting your shareof
the fruit?

Businessis betterthecountry over,andespecially
in this favoredsection. Are thingsbetterfor you?

Doesyour businessshow the increaseit should?
Does it feel the impulse of that harvestlike that of
theothers?

If you feel there is room for improve-
ment, consult the Advertising Department
of theFreePress.

If you realize that you havethings that
other peopleneed goods,services,whatever
you have to be helpful to others and would

Jike for themto know it, thereis an infallible
way to bring this about.

Advertising in The Free Press that's
the answer.

We wouldn't make the bald assertion
that whatever you might advertise would
ereatea stampedeof buyers in your direc-
tion. Not that.

You will haveto offer somethingworth-
while. OtherwiseThe Free Press doesn't

t

want your advertising. You will haveto be
ableto deliver whatyou advertise,asyou ad

m

vertise it, and to do it in a way thatwill bene-

fit you, your customerand The Free Press,
all at one time. If you andwhat you haveto
sell do not qualify thus, it would not be good
businessfor you to advertiseor for the Free
Pressto take your money.

But if you have somethingworth what
you ask for it whether it be merchandise,
amusement, professionalor businessservice

an honestand desirableoffering, your ad-

vertisementwill be welcomed. And when
you advertise in The FreePress,you get the
job done.

More than 1500 families will have your
story in their homes and that's real pub-

licity.

Cash in on the harvest, through Free
Pressadvertising.

HaskellFreePress
m
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AOB SIX

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under the act of March 3, 1ST0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separate .nformation for public interest from information which is

for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services,or
other pub'.ic gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admiJ-eio-

is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertisingrates will be applied. '

Cards of thanks andobituaries are charged for at regular
rate--.

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

Subscription Rates
.50
75

SI JO

THE JULY SKY

The evening sky in July should attract attention.
Severalevents of unusual interestwill take place.

On the night of Monday, July loth, at abouta quar-
ter after ten our readerswill be able to seethe first total
eclipse of the moon since November, 1928. From 11:09
p. m. to 12:50 a. m. the moon will be in total eclipse,
finally emerging completely uncovered at 1:45 a. m.
By watching the shadow of the earth on the moon dur-
ing the opening and closing hours one can know that the
earth is really a sphere for no other figure would cast
the circular shadow.

Four planetscan be seenduring this month. Venus,
drawing closer to the sun, is the brighteststar or planet
and is low in the West. Mars is above it and further to
the East is Jupiter, the secondbrightest planet. Saturn
can be seen in the Southeastabout midnight, fainter than
the others. On the night of July 12th, about 9:45. the
moon eclipses the star Antares. It suddenly vanishes
behind the moon, demonstrating that the lunar bodv has
Jio atmosphere.

THE INDEPENDENT SPIRIT

,,.?ome?on of a l,rize ouffht to be awardedto Erie P.Halliburton, president of an oil company at Duncan,
Ukia.. for his announcement that his companv will notemploy anyone who has ever accepted federal relief.
--Mr. Halliburton believesthat no man who would make agood employe would accept a dole: and he adds that "ifall industry will adopta similar policy. I believe it wouldbreak up the government's relief problem." It would do
m;? i

niht-;- no Question about it. Unfortunately, itmight break up a great many other things includ-ing, quite possibly, someof the prized possessionsof em-ployers who are still blind enough to think that a jobless
SCU S throuh foul ears of depression withoutcaning on someonefor help.

AT A JOB THAT FITS

. ,Pne5""S seemsto be certain, in a world of uncer-tainties; New York City is about to get some real action
in its huge work-reli- ef program, for the simple reasonthat Gen. Hugh S. Johnson is going to be the administra-tor. Say what you will about the general and there isa lot to be said, on both sides he is at least a man of
action. ou may not always agree with the action hetakes,and you may hardly ever agree with what he says

but he does make the fur fly when he tackles a job.
As a policy-make- r such as he was in his TRA job. 'the
general was something lc than a distinguished success.
But as an administrator,pure and simple, entrustedwithan executive job like this one in New York, he ought to
be a whirlwind. Hi talents may besomewhat peculiar,
but they are genuine talents, and it is good to see thatthey are going t 1 ; exercised in the public service.

UNITED FIGHT ON DOPE

Every state legislature could profitably give heed to
President Roosevelt's appeal for a system of uniform
state laws to abolish the illegal traffic in narcotic drugs.
As the presidentpoints out, the federalgovernment alone
cannot wholly check this traffic. It must have full co-
operation from local law enforcement units. But thegreat diversity of existing state laws on narcotic drugs
makes such very hard to obtain. Xo part
of the currentcampaign against crime is more important
than the drive against the drug evil. Passageof uniform
state legislation along the lines suggestedby the federal
authoritieswill help us to attack the crime problem in a
most vital zone.

th

AFTER THE ILL WIND

Maybe this late lamented chain letter cra.e wasn't
entirely a dead loss, after all. Postal authoritiesat Den-
ver, where the whole businessstarted, checked up on
the results the other day, and discovered that the extra
mail causedby the fad netted Denver postoffice workers
extra pay to the extent of about $20,000. Furthermore,
Uncle Sam himself profited, Denver postoffice receipts
for the two months the fad lasted running some $50,000
above normal. It is both surprising and gratifying to
learn that this, one of the silliest fads the American peo-
ple ever took up, actually did someonesome good. In
fact, it looks as if everyone profited by it except the
suckerswho mailed the dimesand the dollars.

FLIES AND TYPHOID

It may be monotonousbut our advice continues to
he, "kill the flies." People in Haskell county will find
this job less tiresome and less expensive than attending
to the first caseof typhoid that hits their family.

Screened houses andenergetic use of a good fly
swatterare health insurance policies. Typhoid is a dis-
ease that wears down the patient. It is transmitted
through filth. It can be avoided in most casesby a rigor-
ous slaughterof flies.

If, and when, we have another inflation, followed
by another deflation, the air will be fu.ll of the cries of
the losers, bitterly asking what the government didn't
'4p somethingabout it,"

y i
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We read of a man who has
a complete homeon an

rhnssis. The motto above the
loor Is nrobablv "Home, Fleet
Home."

They didn't call them rackets in
the old davs, but you can probably
recall the "fellow who kept raffling
the same watch over and over
again.

The fellow who marric on a shoe-

string generally finds himself bare-

footed in a short time.

No use telling the modern girl her
hair looks like a mop; she wouldn't
know what vou meant.

A fool may know all the questions
hut only the wise know all the an-

ew ers.

Under the President'stax program
it will be necessary for you to re-

member Uncle Sam in your will.

It's said the brain works best in
the morning. Until one gets to the
office.

Wonder if the new social security
program will include the climbers
who managed to get into high so-

ciety?

One thing about poverty, it keeps
u from having a lot of. things we
are better off without.

Heard of a young fellow who calls
his girl friend "Sugar" because she's
o sweet and refined.

Xo pilot wants to show that his
plane is all it's cracked up to be.

After all. the bet
good alarm clock.

eye-open- is

It sometimes happens that the
oov who flunked geography is the
me who puts his home town on the
nap.

A teacher wants a course
rfughter introduced in the
i'joo's We remember how
d t' gtt the same results from
"in pin

in
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cwveoMo

Mrs Max Baer, wife of the former
heavyweight champion: "I never
want' Max to be champion again
I hate fighting."

Linley V Gordon, secretary.World
Alliance for International Friend-
ship "The church must stop sup-

porting wars or go under; she must
zei out of the war business"

John McDowell, preacher: "The
lay of blind religion has passed.
Men will not sell out their reason
to hold their faith."

James Reed, former Democratic
enator: A tax levied for the pur

pose of taking money from one clars
)f citirens for the purpose of trans
ferring that money to another class
.s none the lesi roberry because
lone under the forms of law."

we us--' caii

JamesJ Braddock, Heavyweight
ihampion, offered $10,000 for the
ue of his name in advertising:
"That'-- a laugh. Why, a year ago
if we had walked up Broadway with
placards on our backs we would've
been lucky to get $300."

i sheep

Richard P Professor of
Tropical Medicine: "Malaria is a dis-

ease that can be eradicatedby san-ttar- v

measures."

Thomas Mann. German novelist

public

Strong,

'The world t becoming communis-
tic without being quite of it."

Clauds A. Swansun Secretary of
the Xavy: "We are hopeful that a
treaty will be negotiatedwhich will
prevent a wee in armaments."

Kanju Kato. Japanesetrade un-
ionist- "The imperialistic policv of
the United Statesand the Far East-
ern policy of Japan can not be

George W. Xorris, U. S. Senatr.r
from Nebraska: "The action of the
HfU'e was disastrous It shows the
power trust more influential than
the people."

George Huddleston. M. C from
Alabama- - have shown that we
are unwilling to submit to the dic-

tates either of the power compan-
ies or of the Chief Executive and
his minions"

o
Accuse Preacher

a

WOODBURY, N. J. - Clarence
Davis. 55-ye- old colored preacher,
is accused of stealing a church, 2ft
chairs, 7 Bibles, and 8 song books.
His arrest followed a row with the
congregation which was using a
portable building 12x30 feet. The
pastor insists that the property is
his

tM BoH Hit Bed

WASHINGTON Mr. Uura A.
Sunmcms, 41, saw lightning: strike
her bed, leap over her, play havoc
on a dresser top, and disappear,She
was uninjured,but the mattresswas
set oo fir.

m tAftwff.t- - r..xi nui

CURRENT COMMENT
THE DOOM OF THE HORN

(Dallas Morning News)
The raucous horn of the automobile, so regularly

and noisily sounded by thoughtlessdrivers of automo-
biles, is on the way out. It has becomean unmitigated
nuisance, especially during the hours of darknesswhen
too many, disregardfulof the sick or the sleeping, roar
through residencestreets, tooting vigorously on the loud-
est and shriekiest horns to be had. Surely, when these
drivers die, they should be condemned to a place of tor-
ment whore iron foundries are busy and the loudest ham-mers'a-re

perpetually at work on steel structures.
An article in the New York Times calls attention to

the banning of the horn in the several countries of Eu-

rope. In some placeshorns are forbidden altogether, in
others at night only, in many an indiscriminate use is
not permitted, especially at the intersections of streets
and highways. There is also a rather general require-
ment that the tone of the horn must be uniform through-
out the city and be an agreeablesound.

Queerly enough,the common experience in Europe
is that accidentsare reduced in number, since drivers of
necessitymust exercisegreatercare. In this country too
many rely on loud blasts,often rather continuous, to pre-
vent collisions. Prohibit the horn and drivers would
drive more slowly in city limits and exercise far greater
care.

The United States is ratherslow in the introduction
of such regulations. We are a long-sufferi- ng people and
endure with patience what would drive the English or
French to madness. But, happily, anti-nois-e groupsare
organizing and before long a ban on the horn will de-
velop so as to reduce the numberof accidents, to make
our streetsmore restful to sleepers and the sick, and to
enable civilization to attain a higher stage of culture,
where unnecessarynoisesare prohibited and the contin-
ual sounding of raucoushorns would be an offense wor-
thy of the firing line for the offender.
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The String: Question Maybe
Government Examiner How did

you come to mark this man's paper
101 per cent? Don't you know that
nothing can be more perfect than
100 per cent?

Xew Asistant Yes, but this man
answered one question we didn't
ask! Pathfinder.

Both
Two men who had been bachelor

chronies met for the first time in
five vears.

"Tell me, Tom," said one, "did you
marry that girl or do vou still darn
your own socks and do your cook-i-

"i

"Yes," .was Tom's reply. Chicago
Xews.

"My clothe
this morning

began.

forty

didn't look so gc"vi
The left them

on the floor
"Didn't he pick them up for you?
"He couldn't I was in them."

Qualified
Father (adrrnnghis recently-bor-n

heir) That fe'low will be a great
statesmanone of thesedays.

Mother Oh Charles, dear, do you
really think he will?

Father Sure of it. Look how
easily he wriggles out of everything

Toronto Globe.

Depends Upon the Viewpoint
A London doctor touring in the

had difficulty in obtaining
suitable lodgings in a small town.

One landlady, showing him a din-
gy bedroom, remarked persuaisvely.
"As a whole this is quite a nice
room, isn't it' '

"Yes, madam," he agreed, "but
as a bedroom, it's no good." 'Mon-
treal Gazette.

First
and vnur

bo'--

Say, old man, did
wife do anv Dottine

before you were married? '
Second Sailor Practically all of

it.

On Her Heels
They were hearing the evidence

in Mrs Biff McGecV suit for di-

vorce Mrs Biff was telling tales of
cruelty, almost beyond belief, when
goou old uiu stepped up to the
bench and said:

"Judge, you can't believe a word
that woman says. She's punch
drunk!" Service Magazine

Reveaf
The lady was visiting the' aquar-

ium. "Can you tell me whether I
could get a live shark here?" she
asked an attendant.

"A live shark? What could you
do with a live shark?"

a neigrmors cat has been eat-
ing my goldfish, and I want to teach
him a lesson." Portland Exnress.

Relit!
The minister met Tom, the village

ne'er-do-wel- l, and, much to the Ut-
ter s surprise, shook him heartily by
the hand.

"I'm so glad you'have turned over
PL new leaf, Thomae," said the good
man, "I waa1 delighted to gee you
at.,J$e..praer meeting last night."

.QV aaid To tfWf a nomnx

of doubt "So that's where I was."
Arcanum Bulletin.

That's Different
A Negro was telling his mini-t- er

that he had "got religion."
"Dat's fine, brodah; but is you

sure that you is going to lay aside
in?" the minister.

"Vessuh. ah's done it already."
"As' is you gwine to pav up all

our debts?"
"Wait a minute, pahson. You

ain't talking religion now vou is
talking business." The Tatler.

Real Suffering
Percj Are you economizing on

ine luxuries oin chap?
Algy Xo; only on the necessities
gasoline and golf balls.

Visitor I suppose you've been in
the navy so long you're accustomed
to ea legs.

bailor Lady, I
ing.

.

wasn't even look- -

Wise andOtherwise

Do We?
We pay about $5,000,000 a year to

have laws made that the people
evade Florida Times-Unio-

Suppose So!
When a spy is not beheadedin

Germany, we suppose that's news.
Charleston Mail.

We'll Say
The fellow who once thought he

was above the law now finds he is

surroundedby it Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Maybe
If the outcome of Italy's projected

war is as suspected, Br'cr Selassie
will be Ilaile and farewell. Dallas
Morning News.

No More
In conservative goldfish circles

the saying must now be: "Xo more
privacy than the Dionne quints."
Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Suro
As a neat and nifty three-lette- r

ivnnnvm for trouble any Senator
will unhesitatingly recommend
r. A. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

X.

Just So
Jimmv Walker is thinking of re-

turning "to Xcw York. Just so they
don't return Xew York to Jimmy.
Wichita Eagle.

Doubtful
"RussiansGet More Soap," May-

be they'll get enough to clean up
their old debts. Ohio State Journal.

Obtervation
The voice of Borah has the loud-

er boom, but the bite of Carter
Glass sinks deeper. Cincinnati
Times Star.

Explained
Minnesota professor says woman's

arms are getting longer More tak-
ing ways required a longer reach.
Buffalo Times.

Possibly
An investigator reports that in

Missouri and Arkansas hillbilly
crime is decreasing Probably not
decreasing just transferred to the
radio. Proidence Xews-Tribun- e

Will Be Reviewed.
Hollywood has bought the Broad-

way play "Va'.lev Furge " It will
need some revision, as it doesn't
make clear that Xn-m- a Shearerwon
the Resolution. Dei Moines Regis-
ter.

Kill 15,000 In 6 Months

f'I I ICAGO--Prelimina- estimate
indicate that highway accidents
took more than fifteen thousand
lives during thd first -- ix months of
1935. iust a few hundred less than

'during the same period of I03-I-.
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Shallow Water

called

FT. WORTH. Texas.
through inner tube hedT'

--kgir. were h"

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Uentist

Located Over Haskell Natiomi
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELl
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
MMktQ, Taxi,

T. C. CAHILL SON

Xnsuraae Surety Beat
Real Eatate and Seatak

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

80!- -

an

Dr. GertrudeRobinaon

Graduate Chiropractor

Cahill Insurance Bldj.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: a m,
Sundays,3 to n p, m. or by ctl

or appointment

Dr. JosephineMormon
Chiropractor

For your good health. Off

hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by if
pointment. Tonkawa Hotel

Building. Phone 1SS. Haid
Texas.

ZKHJi

GIVE YOUR

SCISSOR5
THIS EXERCISE
Madam! Do you know that its clever to be a clip-

per? Here'sa habit you can readily cultivate, and

you'll find manyof your best friends following it.

To becomea clipper at one clip, so to speak,just
see that the shearsarehandywhen you sit down to

readyour newspaper. As you spotan advertisement
of something-- that interestsyou, especiallysome item

that you want to examinewhenyou'reshoppingnext
time . . . clip out the noticeandtake it with you.

The merchantswho advertisewith us areglad to

haveyou ask for specific merchandise. And some-

times it's helpful to refer to the advertisementwhen
you're right in thestore.

At all events,a clipping pinned to your shopping-lis-t

helpsyou to rememberthis particularerrand. It
simplifies and shortensa shopping 'trip so much to

know what you want andwhereto get it!

Tk HaskellFreePress
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UNTTIEFS
Saaerton
number from here attend-.Hfc- .

V
a
.wlw Reunion at Stamford'........ the cntcrtan--

!a:Vcrvm.chT and especially sec
Sovernor of Texas and also

yAffr. Scclnj the "Dough.
i..-- ' a" aiu " l"rb. ... .i,i hnv ni real summer
Jher for the start of July. What

"Sr and Mr Richard Gibson are
parents of a fine girl

t!le proud

Frances LeFcvre has been

0n the sick list. Hut i improving

""'' j r,e T K. Price and
Jiwhter Shirley Ann are at home

al V .rwTadn her sister
"siting her 'last week from Brown- -

2fcrA n Ross are the
nroud parents of a fine girl born

Jane " '"" "
du5. '

Frank Batson was on the
pdc list last week.

Ilia LUlie Steins from Lubbock
... it,. Pmrth here with her

nother and family, Mrs. E. G.

Miss Frances Harris from Albany
spent last week visiting with Mrs.
Reuben Lambert.

Miss France English of Haskell
risited Vivian Crabtree the 'past

ti.'.'tnrc for the Fourth with Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Lambert were
FrancesHarris of Albany, and Maur-...-.

T.m.ie with Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Childress, jr., of Abilene. All spent
the day in picnicing at Leuders,
raing a verv pleasanttime.

Mr. and Mrs Hilly Tabor and son
Jackie Coy, spent a few days this
wetk. in ii.nc, wiui iu jjaituvo.

Miss Mahdccn Reising of Rochest-

er visited Miss Hculah Mae Sum-
mers here last week.

The ladies met Monday evening
at the church in their regular Bible
study.

The Methodist meetingstarts here
Friday night July 12th with Rev.
G V. Dnilev from Stamford doing
the preaching. He sure to attend
thN meeting. You are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hale from Friona
pent last week here visiting relat-

ives and attending the Stamford
Reunion.

Rockdale
Rev, Andrews of Haskell preached

at the Baptist church Sunday. Sun-ria- v

School was well attended at
Lind'ay Chapel

This community was made sad
Monday, when word was received
that Mr. Alexander McLennan had
ded. He passedaway at 4 o'clock
Monday morning at the Stamford
Sanitarium He was 87 yCars of age,
an old settler, and loved by all who
knew him.

iMr Raymond Williams and wife
of Dallas spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams of the Ericsdale communi-
ty

iMr. Dave Hullock and son Edgar
d Iredell attended the rodeo and
vwtcd m the home of his neice and
"phew. Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillesp-
ie, and also visited in the'Mickler

S"
vfe
kV

S Test
W you don't think you

can pass this test sec
Smitty).

WHO
is the Original "Cut
Price Druggist"?

WHO
js still selling at or
below all competit-
ion? . i

WHAT
i ! 1 packaged

arugs cost you if
Smitty is run out
oftown?

home in the Kricsdalc community.
Mr. Babe Scott of Stephenvill vis-

ited with relatives in this commun-
ity during the Reunion.

uMr. Elbert Miller came in the lth
from Dallns for tin) Rodeo. Mrs.
iMillcr and Mrs. Bennett who have
been visiting in the Bunkley home
returned home with him.

Airs. George Duncan from ilea-Wieh- ita

Falls is visiting relatives in
thisi and the Cobb community

Bill McLlmiii.ih of Pfirivcll Tnv.lc
came in this week to lie at the bed-
side of his father, who is very ill.

iMr. Elmo W. White and wife and
tWO daughters. Billie At.irio nnrl
.Babbie of Fort Worth, Texas, were
here for the Rodeo and to vMt with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
R. A. Gillespie. Thev returned to
ineir nome r riday.

Mr. mid iMrs. Fnr nnrt rriilrtrpn
iMf. and Mrs. fllerm Pnlh nnrl luiriv.
IMr. and IMrs. V. V. Cobb and chil
dren, iMr. and iMrs. Cecil Gillespie
and children all attended a family
reunion near Albany Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scott of Stam-
ford spent Sunday in the T. N. Gil-
lespie home.

Mr. and IMrs. Olin Bouldin had
visiting them Sunday, Mrs. Boul-din'- s

mother and aunt of Haskell,
Mrs. IMJcGregor and Mrs. Andress.

T. T. West of Prist em-n-t Snfiir.
day night and Sunday with J. D.
unespie.

'Mr. and iMrs. R. A. Gillespie mo-
tored to Stamford Sundav night.

iMr. and .Mr. E. D. Williams and
children spent Sunday in the John
Williams home of Ericsdale.

Singing school started at the Bap-
tist church Monday night.

Mr. Adron N'ickols of New Mex-
ico visited his sister and brother,
.Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schaeffer during
the rodeo.

CenterPoint
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bristow and

son and Mrs. Amos of Abilene visit-
ed our Sunday School Sunday. We
welcome them, and all visitors.

'Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory and
daughtervisited Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry
Darden of Gilliam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. MlcLennan
were in Stamford Sunday visiting
the former's uncle, Alex McLennan
who is seriously ill in the hospital
there.

iMr. and Mrs. 'Bryant Bristow and
family of Rule visited the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mor-

gan and family last week end.
Mrs. IM. '.L Millar -- pent last week

with 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Jess Bland of
Savles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston of
Haskell, IMr. Robert Lemond and
Mrs. Mittie Gully of Loving, and
Mrs. Dora Bond of Plainview, and
MX. J. T. Johnston vKited T. M.
Patterson and family last Tuesday.

uMr. and Mrs. O. M. Harper spent
Sunday with their daughter in

Mrs. Jack Seymore, who has been
visiting her parents at Lubbock has
returned home.

tMr. and Mrs. Red Wilson and
baby spent the week end with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Lewis.

Mr. T. T. Johnston of Electra
spent Saturday night with his sister
and family, Mr. and Mr. T. M. Pat
terson.

o

Roberts
The people are really busy trying

to get the grass out of their crops.
IMrs. Elmer Wheatley and Mr. J.

A. Mapesmade a trip to Anson Sun-.da-

lr F.Uiprt iMaoes returned home
.from the sanitarium :ask Thv." Is: .

Quite a few went to the Koaeo
at Stamford last week.

Air Rlliprt Mane and Mr. Jim
Stanford went to the .ball game at
Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dedmon of Abilene
visited relativeshere Sunday.

Mr. and IMrs. Vernon Buckley and
i,:i,ir.. i.i'iMti.rl i!r. mid Mrs. Alfred

.Force of Vontress .Monday

J. R, Roberts of Vontress
Sunday with Graver Connor.

A few from here attended church

at ontresb Sunday night.
Those who attended singing at

Cottonwood from Roberts Sunday
night were iMr. and Mrs, Bill Arend,
Mr ..- -i Air. Vernon Buckley, Hor
ace! Atchison and PrestonJohnson.

Alice Atchison visited JMva Loucn
of Powell Sunday. , .

Sunday night is Roberts singing
night.

. o

Rochester
These days we are having of late

are fine growing days, especially for
. ,,1,1 If nothing hap

pens cotton picking will be in pro-Kre- s

toy August. Pressure cookers
.mi :.... :.. Vi.'nl. Wp nreare SHU minimi; in ! '- -. --- -

preparing for trie long wimcr
months.

IMrs. A. B. 'Michael's sister. Mrs.
T... rvfoncoii nnrl um Claud Norris
and daughterIrdie Mane of Munday
spent last Friday here in her home,

(Mrs. Gib OarOthers and tte
daughter Joan and Mrs. A. B. Mi-

chael and children visited relatives

at iRule Sunday.
"Baby" Cooper and brother Joyce

a t..u Cmilnv after a Visit
ICIUIIICU Jiumv w... -
.with relatives at falaton and Lub-

bock, Texas.
Miss Ruby Davis of this city and

tMr, TheaPattersonof Leuders drove
to theMethodist parsonageSaturday
night and rwere married by Rev. f.
.T. Johnson. They were accompan-i.-j

- !..: kuinv mission ov wr.
EdwardHarper andiMJs Una Grace

Htek. The happy,couple Mt Sun-da- y

or a brief visit In Stamford
and otk otau and im loonjbe

at home in Leuderf.
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.wishes of their friends are extended.
O. L. Finley and family of Hale

Center visited relatives here last
.week.

IMiss Irdie Gauntt returned home
last week from Alpine where she
spent 'few weeks with her brother
Hugh, and family.

The Methodist folks pounded their
pastor, Rev. F. T. Johnsonand wife.

ChaparralAccepted
By LegislatureAs

Texas State Bird
In keeninc with the trpnH tnu-nrr-l

preservinc and honorim thn ,Jn.i
and animal life peculiar to the
soiunwest is the recent action of
the Texas T.niiclnttim ... mni.:...."O "' "'.. i Ul.llMIIBthe chapparal,or as it is sometimes
called, the road-runne- r or paisano,
the official tate bird of Texas.

The following resolution offered
in the Legislature is reprinted be-
low because it describes the
Qualities which wen. pi'fBfl oe n.nnl
of,.t,he oird's fitness for the honor

unereas, the road-runne- chapar-
ral cock or pai-an-o, is the most pic-
turesque bird known to the Texas
landscape, and like the old breed of
Texans, is thoroughly individual in
habit and rhnrnotorictiV n..,l - ..- -
liant, swift, cheerful, comradely of
StriL-lrtC- n.i.l ,.
:L ""u,"tiic appearance,
the friend of man nnrl m r f
mankind's enemy, and the fact that

.K io.iiirunner, or paisano, kills
n wpII tmn.,... r

is accepted by reputable ornitholo--

aisii. inus it is public friend.
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One the best known story writers
the best known story writers

the Southwest, Alfred Henry Lew-
is, has immortalized this snake-killin-

proclivity his book, entitled
"Wolfville." Balladists have var-
iously celebratedhim.

Generally he feeds lizards, in-

sects, snails, and the like. He
accustomed eating nails bring
the shells particular rock
break them: these said be but
one other gird the world, Eng-
lish thrush, with similar habit.
That may occasionally eat
quail's egg possible, but,
pay9 interestingnessand rid-
dance insect and reptilian pests
for such theft. Furthermore, the
fact remains that regions South-
ern and Southwest Texus where
both blue quail and bobwhites most
abound,the road-runne- r more pre-
valent than elsewhere

Easily domesticatedand. when
domesticated, living harmonv
with chickens, Mexican folk the
border country infrequently
make pets the bird The name
by which well raot English-s-

peaking residents the border
country know him, "paisano", means
tellow country-ma-n He our

and the Texas
Folk Lore Society has already
adopted him their emblem. The
Mexican folk that

good luck. There stories
the effect that men lost early
dnys were led trail bv following

uirci.
One anthroDolocist has .irlv.-inrr--

the theory that certain migrating
Indians centuries back were
companied their migrations by
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'the paisano. He bases his theory
the fact that the bird figures

prehistoric pottery.
He exceedingly regular his

habits, coming for water the ex-a-

time each day. His speed
has become proverbial, "to

like road-runner,- "

Shy, curious, serious,
undoubtedly adds more interest
almost any country drive Texas
than any other form wild life.
He has well strik-
ing physiognomy, and without
reservation deserve-- designated

the Texas State Bird and
by law from molestation.

these traits
Texanic and admired by ail
men:

Resolved by the House
the Senate concurring,

that this bird, the pai-
sano, chapparal cock roadrunner,
more song and story
than any other native this region,
be,'and hereby designated the
State Bird Texas.

NOTICE BY BOARD
OF

Xotice hereby given bv the
Commissioners' Court Haskell

Texas sitting County
Hoard Equalization, firms
corporations partnerships

holding properties inter-
ests Haskell Texas, the
tax value which has been
by said Board for 19.15 taxation pur-
poses, and appearbefore said
Board o'clock the
date personal notices
mailed each said forms,
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jiorations, partnerships individ-
uals, the ame being either the
2ltth 30th dfcv of July. Mir, at
the CourthoitK the dtv of Has-
kell, Haskell utility, Texas on
which dates aid Hoard will then
lonsider evidence submitted

the value of wid property for
taxation purpow. The Hoard
aid dates will from the evidence

now-- before it. ami such additional
evidence may be then before it.
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of vour property for tax-
ation purposes for the vear 1938

Bv order of the Commissioners'
f'ourt of Haskell Countv. Tex sit-
ting Hoard of Equalization for
Haskell County, Texas

Witness mv hand and sealof said
Court this the Sth day of Julv,

193.).

(Seal), JASON' W SMITH,
Clerk bounty Court and

Clerk of the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell
Countv Texas. 2tc

Peace Likely
BUENOS AIRES. In an atmos-

phere of optimism, delegates of Bo-

livia and Paraguayare meeting
seek peace after struggling in the
Chaco for three years without being
able accomplish decision on the
field of battle.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, the 10th
day of July, 1935, in the case of the
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versusJ. Bean, et al. No.
1311S-A- , and me, Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, have levied
upon this 10th day of July A, D.
1935, and will between the "hours of
10 o'clock M and o'clock
M., the first Tuesday in August

193,'i. being the Oth day of
said month, at the Court House door
of aid Haskell County in the City
of Haskell Texas proceed sell

public auction the highest bid
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PAOE SEW
der for iash in hand a!, the right,
title and interest which J I' Beau
and wife, Josephine Bean K.
Williams and he' huland J K.
WMliam Roxaiu IMn iun. Cor-
poration, and O C, Houst i had on
the loth dy if Apr ' A 1 I!r2(i. or
.it 4ii : tne therti'trr .n ami
to the folium ing de nlwd property,
to-w-

All that part of the io"uw.i.g de-
scribed land situated in Hakoll
county, Texas- - Being the Northeast

of ?c ' No 11

3 H. k T C R.v Co. (ert No .Vlt,
Patent No 107, Vol 77 dated July
II situattri in Hakell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas

Said property being e led on as
the property of aia lvne ii.'iiiukI
person and will be o!d to "atisfy
a judgment amounting to $3.781 05
against J F Bean together with
SV? interest thereon from June Sth.
1935. in favor of the Dallas Joint
Stock Land Hank of Dallas, and

of court and the further costs
of executing this writ

Given under my hand thi 10th
day of Julv, A D 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff. Haskell County, Texas-B- y

Hettie Williams, Deputy,

NOTICE

Certificate No. 20&1.
No. 2102.

Compaajr

Board of InsuranceCommissioner
of the State of Texas. Austin, Tex-
as, May 23, 1935.

To Wihom It May Concern:
This is to certify that PioneerMu-

tual Life Insurance Company, Has-
kell, Texas, has according to swara
statementcomplied with the lawa
Texasas conditions precedentto Hs
doing business in this State, and I
have issued to said Company Cer-
tificate of Authority from this office-entitlin-

it to do business in ti
State for the year ending Febrtrary
28. 1936.

Given undermy and my aei2
of office at Austin, Texas, the datt-firs-t

above written.
(Seal) R. L. Daniel,

Chairman of the Board..

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only clean, constructivenewt by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A Daily New$papcr for the Home

It glvn til th conMrucmt world ntwt but doi nt ploil crim and
cindit. Hil intrtiring future pagct (or all tha family on Woman'

Activities, Homrmaking, Gardem, Education and Booki. Alio paget for
tba Children and Young Folki. Vigorous editorials and an interpretation of
news in the "March of tha Nations" Column are of special interest to men.

The Christian SclrneaPubilihlr.it Society
One, Norajr Strut. Boston. Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor tor
penod of

Ore jear $9 00 Three raontha "2J
But monthj 4 50 one month 75o
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New Courthouse
In Knox County

Is Dedicated

The dedication of the new' Knox
county courthouse at Hcniamm
Tuesdav afternoonJuly 9th attract'
cd a number ot Haskell county
cuizciv. i?5Deciai v tne oia mncrs l

introduced

Judicial
Alexander, Ferguson,

representative

extended

I2XAJ
FRIDAY-SAT- .

CALIENTE"

Tuesday

'STRAIGHT

Wednesday

Hutcl'uon.

building original
Knox courthouse

Presenting court-
house wheh Knox officials

Governor
described monument

government building
symbolic government

democracy and
ourselves, make Solu-

tion government'sprotyems

The
enactments

Although
More than threethousand" people4it pli:h many things had hop
tended program, including said. trust may

Jaine Har--v Utiles 'dotted In tntement that more
chairman Highway Commit' platform

State Ben O'N'eal ried than preceding nd-an- d

other state officials ministrations."
Haskell ci untv citizens who were

upon. brief talks during
Clyde Gris- - AlCX MCMjeiUian,

som the iiastiana Appellate
Court, who Governor
Allred Juige Dennis P Uatliff of

3l)th District,
Joe Lee all of

and Dr J C Davis of
in the State

tuities when 'Mayor J. V.
Jones a wel-

come visitors on behalf

WINS"

fcr

LAMPS

TOWN"

the of the
county

the modern new
county

nccupv wtth'ii 00
Allred it a
to
iv Of our a

no better no worse
we, it

our
'ies in our hands"

governor at length
various legisla
ture c did not

as as I

the Oov-'ed- . he I I be par-cmo- r

V Allred the
of the of my demand were car-bio-

Senator G out in mativ

called for A
the program were Judge

ot

the P G

Haskell Rule,

of
of

as

of

of

P.ioneerHaskeir
Resident, Dies

Fuiwal for Alexander
McLennan S7 well Haskell
county tanner was held in
MMvsrrl mimmiitiHv IMP Mnnrlav

Set in a carnival atmosphere, fes- - aftemoon. Rev C A Tucker,
opened

Benjamin
to the

the

Mr in
and L M. nasj,ei; COuntv mce 1001, at

ilhams tor the county Judge Jo A a , at a san--

A P of paid tn- - ,tar,utn
to the pioneers of the county. in 16, ISIS,

Judge J S Kendall of pre- - Mr came to as
sented a ,ounB man and j,ettled in .Mont- -

H of Knox only ..la After several
of the county re,:,enee there he moved to "'.Mis- -

board of commissioners that author--

Bf BBBBBIbb-

Jack Holt
in

"THE BEST MAN

Sat. 11 P K
"IN

Pat Dolores Del Rio

Onlv
ICO Rca3on Stein?

FROM MY

Thursday
"OIL FROM THE

OF

J. Pat O'Brien

MAE WEST
TO

ized

wll day.

good "The

than

accom

crvice
known

the

wiht
Preebyterianminister of Haskell

.McLennan, who had lived
city County Attornev died

Monday Stamford
Dickson

bute 'Hc)rn Scotland. --Mav
Munday McLennnn America

several including
Benedict City, Komerv, vcars

surviving member

!

1213

Sun.-Mc- 14-1- 5

O'Brien,

HEART"

CHINA"
with

Coming

"GOING

reviewed

Sewnour

suuri. and later to Texas. He was
married to Mis Mary Montgomery
at San 'Marcos. From that place
the couple moved to Haskell coun-
ty where the family had resided
since 1901

Surviving relatives are hi wife.
Mrs Mary McLennan, three daugh-
ters Mrs J F Bean, Mrs 0 G
II uston and Mics Vera .McLennan

f Stamfr-d-, and four sons, William
R ss McLennan, of New N'ata, Ark.,
Gladstone, Alex and Tom McLennan

f Stamford Eighteen grandchil- -

,ren and one great grandchild sur-

vive
Other relatives who were present

at the funeral service we-- c- l.Mr and
Mr W T of Wato H L
" - t c... Mr rnd
' lohn Wh-'e- v and daughter

io..cc oi Ham,..:, Mr. and Mrs
Gene MdLenin and fatnil. Mr.
ani Mrs Wa'lace Store of near
II --:,eii.

The pa were Fred Shaw,
(jms Gillespie. Claude McCowan,
Tir. Sthaeffer J Z Williams and
TV N'exvcomb

o
Strikers Pray and Sing

. kL.-lHCM- (TiY One hun--

d pi k- - at a packing plant
workers coming out of the

nam fo' the first time in twenty- -

M-- ti das with old fashioned
u- - h hTns and oravers instead

I e .-, ..,! ..:i ti. !i...
MtS-ii-

k
at.ordmg to strike leaders, set a

""
i cw precedent.
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A Bargain Festivalof
SeasonableMerchandise

HASSEN'S HARVEST DAY

SPECIALS-- .

2'. yards Garza Sheeting 69cv vl
innft' nun iiti i4inn nnnn r xiiv ti j ijutwuj uicuviit'u ui c?'

UnbleachedMuslin, per yd Wv&l
SeamlessBed SheUt 69c

10-i- n. All Silk Crepe,all
shade?, per yard 49r.

10-in- ch Lace Cloth, per yard 49c
Regular All Silk Full-Fashio-n

Ladies Hose,
2 pairs for $1.00

All Nelly Don Drcs3es Specially
Reduced

Men's All Leather Work Shoes,$3.00
value, only

Men's Dress Oxfords, good value

Men's Good Chambray Blue or Grey
Shirts, only

V. tO

for

10c

79c w
1.1k

$1.98

$1.98

49c

Men's Heavy Weight Overalls, all sizes 89c .

Boys' Heavy Weight Overalls, all sizes 49c

Men's Blue or Grey Work Pants, only 89c

Men's White Duck Caps,Special for this Sale 19c

HASSEN BROS.
Next Door to Postoffice

FuneralServices
Mrs. R.J.Maxwell

Held At Weinert
Funeral services for Mrs, R. J

Maxwell, of Weinert, were held from
the Weinert (Methodist church Fri-

day afternoon at 2 p. m., with the
Rev Culwell conducting, assisted
by Rev Cha. Sargent. Interment
was in 'Munday cemetery, under di-

rection of the . Kinney Funeral
Home, Haskell.

.V.iir Maxwell succumbed to a
heart attackThursday July 1th.

Born July 9, 1SS9 in Denton,count-
s-. Texas, Miss OIlie Florence Cad-de- ll

was married to R J. Maxwell
July S, HKW. To this union two
ons were born, Floyd and Kenneth

Rav At an early age deceased
united with the Methodist church,
and was an active church and Sun-

day rchool worker At the time of
l,er death she was a member of the
Weinert Methodist church.

Surviving are her husband; sons,
Floyd and Kenneth Ray Maxwell;
tnree brothers, Scot, Collie, and
I uther taddell, all of Weinert; two

sters, Mrs. Tcnnic Patton, Weinert
and Mrs Myrtle Clemmons of Bowie, j

A grandson, Robbie Donald Max-
well, and several neiccs and nephews
also survive

PalHearswere" Bill Grim-le- y, Ben
Hruton, Carlton Capps. Bill Foreght,
T J Frost and E. C. Elliott.

Ladies who assisted with the
f owers were Lorene Frost, Pauline
Fro-- t, Allie Bell Stewart, Dortha
.Stewart, Christine Dailes and Inez
Elliott.

Phas.S. Dodson,
Railway Employee

for 40 Years,Dies
STAMFORD.-Char- les S. Dodson.

I" railway telegraph operator for
!0 year.--, died of a heart attack at
lu's home at 10 o'clock Monday
right Funeral arrancementsmr
held at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn--

:ig at the KirTney Funeral chapel
vith Rev W H Il.irris Phricti.in
minister officiating. Burial was in
Highland cemetery.

Mr Dodson. telegraph operator
; r the Wichita Ynl d. rnilwnv. Vind

lived in Stamford for the past 13
ear, coming here from ichtta

! a'ls He was born in Vaahachic
Feb 12, 1S7S.

Survvor. include his wife, three
ins, L . Georee and Hrncp Allen.

all of Stamford one daughter Mr'
eiefie Howard oi Lmherst, X. J.nd two grandchildren; two broth---s

W H Dodson of Custer, Okla.,
nd Arren Dodson of Canada and

three sister--- Mr- - L E Ratliff of
uster Okla , Mrs Sue Golden of

' luiton Okla and .Mrs Claud
Windolph of Orange Calif

o

FuneralServices
Held on Sunday

For W. A. Brown
Funeral services for W. A. Brown,

.ho died on Saturday, July G at
p. tn were held Sundayafter-

noon at the First Methodist church,
Mth the Rev. O, W. Carter officiat-n- g

Arrangementswere under the
1 rection of J. M. Howard, of Jones,

x & Co., local morticians.
Survivors are his widow; seven

hildren, Mr- -, Verdie Kregar, Mrs.
laud Thomas, Mrs. Alfred Turn- -

iw, Richard and Frank Brown, all
f Haskell W. E Brown, Dallas,

Texas, and Henry Brown, Killeen,
' "va Thirty-on-e grandchildren
n ' four n also

-- urvive
Mr Brown was born in Chickasaw
jimtv, Miss, Dec 9, 1SC0, and

married Mi-- s Susie Anna Bradberry
.i 1SS0 The couple moved to Has-el-l

county in 1910 from Bell county-Texas-
.

Pallbearers were L. II Watson,
relix Josselet, Andrew Josselet, Bob
Robertson, Mike B. Watson. Hutson
Fittman.

Ladies with flowers:
L jrene Thcuias, Imagene Turnbow,
'uth Josselet, AlmedaJosselet, Mrs
Ed Fouts, Mrs. Marvin Medford.

Relief Funds

Alloted Countie

Al'STIN Texas--Allotments of
.vner.,1 relief funds totaling approxi-
mately S3009.119 will be made tc

ii-ia- s counties during Juh, it ha-ee-

announcedby Texas Relief
'mmission officials

pproximately half the amount
si!' co forward at once. K. A
Hwugh, ussMant director of the
ummission said.
The budget for July operations

contains items and amounts as fol-

lows
General relief, $2,019,112. non-re-le- f

. dministrative payroll, $211,595,
ion-relie- f project supervision, S130,-0"-

hospitalization, SS,713
The June budget made available

31.02.1 783 to the counties, but in-

cluded $1,257,207 for capital goods
..nd subsistence for rural clients.
These items this month will be pro-
vided by the ResettlementAdminis-
tration, now separatedfrom the Re-lie- f

Commission.

nil SASKILL

spfikonau
Miss Ruth Clough of Dallas is

here to spend the summer with her
cousins, MissesHazel and Eunice
Wilson.

T. J. Lemmon of Spur spent the
past week end here

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Duncan mov-

ed to Stamford the first of the week
where Mr. Duncan h.i' accepteda
position as agent for the Abilene
Koporter-Ncws- .

Rev Orion W. Carter, pastor of
the Methodist Church left Wednes-

day for Dumas whtre he will con-

duct a revival meet ng during the

next two weeks.

Rev. H. R. Whatlev pastor of the
Baptist Church is in Merkcl this
week where he is engaged in a

meeting.

Mrs. lim Williams returned from
the Stamford Sanitarium Monday.
She underwent a in.. r operation
there two weeks ag

Billic Kemp rctunic 1 home the
first of the week after a vi-- it in
Grahamwith relatives.

Bill Iloldcn was in Haskell a short
time Wednesdayfrom ''hildrcss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McBride of

Trinidad, Colo., returned to their
home the first of the week after a
ten davs visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. PcBard.

Miss Emily Stalcup of Big Spring
spent the week .end here the guest
of Miss Anita Jo Simmons She re-

turned home Monday

Mrs. John Clifton was removed to
the Knox City hospital in a Kinney
ambulance last week Birth of a
seven pound daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton on Jul Hh is being
rnnounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcacham and
Miss Geneva Broom of Atnarillo arc
spending the week in Oklahoma
City.

Mr and Mrs. Ravm.-n- Mitchell
ind cnns of Swcetwa't - vi-it- ed last
week in the home qr h r aunt, Mrs
F L. Daugherty.

Mr Alonio'Pitc nrl daughters
Sue and Patsy returncl Wedne'day
from a visit with the former's sistc
Mr.. Bert Harrison and family at
Brady, Texas. IMrs II. rrison and
little daughter Shirle accompanied
them to Haskell for an extended
visit.

Mr and Mrs S. A, N'orns had the
following relatives visit with them
the 4th of July and the week end,
Mr. and "Mrs. W. M. Xorri- - and
daughter Lucille, of'Lawton, Okla,
Mr. and 'Mrs. T. W. Morris of Wich-
ita Falls, father and motherof Mr.
Norris, Mr. and Mr. Geo. Mulvaney,
Oklahoma City, sister of Mr Norris;
Mr. and Mrs, Holt Mosely and
daughterClaudie Sue of Knox City,
sister of Mrs Norris, and 'Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Watkins of Roche-te-r,

mother und father of Mrs. Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Norris and Mr
and Mrs, S A, Norris spent the first
of the week m Galveston.

CHAIN LETTER GOES
LIMIT; NETS $16,625

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. E. J
Duffy probably will go down in
history as the first man ever to re-

ceive the full returns from a $1 five-nam- e

chain letter It netted him
exactly S10,02o, it is declared.

o

Gar Fish Seizes Boy

ST. MARTINSVILLE, La. John
Foti, 19, swimming in Bayou Tcche,
was seized by a seven-foo- t gar fish
and dragged some distance before
friends rescued him

Remember...
Men don't buy the morning

paper;
They bu" news.

Men don't buy watches;
They buy time.

Men don't buy cigars;
They buv a smoke.

Men don't buv .iiitnmrihilns!
They buy transportation

AND MEN don't buy the type of
insurance we Mil;
TllCi- - buv oroteetinn In limn nf

need, peace of mind, happines
aim contentment ininK it over

and see us today.

Ed F. Fouts
All Kinds ol Insurance

that really protects

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

At 414 20 to 36 yearstime. Commissioners
Loans 5, 13 years time. Now available through
the Rule and Haskell National Farm Loan Associa-
tions.

SeeW. H. McCandlessor'V. W. Meadors

'

?

1935CottonCrop

29,166,000Acres

, GovernmentSays

WASHINGTON. July S.--A pro-

clamation fixing the minimum 10.1

wheat benefit payments at 33c a
bushel was signed by SecretaryA e

Monday shortly after the Agri-

culture Department reported an
acreage increase in another crop on
which it operatesa control plan
cotton.

The department reported that on
July 1 cotton acreage in cultivation
totaled 29,100,000 acies, an increfse
of 4 0 per cent over last year.

The wheat payments on this
year'scrop will be an increase ofat
least lc a bushel over the 1934 mini-
mum of 29c. The AAA said this
should mean an additional income
to producers of approximately 0.

The AAA estimated that benefit
MMiiQiits to wheat fanners at the
:KJc rate on the 193.") crop should
mount to at least sus.uuu.wu,

compared to approximately
which would have been paid

at the 29c rate. The rate of pay-
ment on the first program in 1933

was 2Sc.
In reporting on cotton acreage the

departmentsaid that the July 1 cul-

tivated acreage was 2S0 per cent
less than the five-yea- r average"from
1929-3- Increases were reported
for all major states except Okla-
homa, ranging from 4 per cent in
North Carolina to 10 per cent in
Loui-ian- a. A decreaseof 7 per cent
was reported for Oklahoma, partil- -

TOUGH THICK RUBBER
t

CENTER TRACTION

BLOWOUT PROTECTED
In Every Ply

By Supertwist Cord

WIDE TREAD

STRONG
SIDEWALLS

OH

c.
0ttWa

cuuoH

ly because of unfavorably weather
and partially ticcause of a relatively
high percentageof acreage under
contract for the first time,

o- -

Fleet DtftHCtiag Reem

Galat7, Roumania. Knocked out
in a fight and thought tp be dead,
George OetNliccnu, 32, a mechanic
was sent to the dissecting room in
order that the nature of his injuries
could be determined As the sur--

HPfJBSi

eeV

i."JL

"Brief Biographies"

Lady Godiva
10KM0S0

A lady who proved a sensation
is sMilonce upon a time--an- d

mentioned quite frequently. The
rtorv hasbeen told so often that
there is no need of a rctellmg
Godiva was protected a her pro-te- -t

against taxes yhich her hus-

band levied.

There is no need for anyone of
today to repeat the Godiva stunt
-- if it's protection you need in

time of stress. Insure with us.
We handle the best of polidcs.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
A6AINST ROAI NAZARIS

alio guaranteedagainstdefects

without limit ai to time or mileage

by the makers of the celebrated
G--3

ONLY AT
GOODYEAR DEALERS
can you get this GENUINE GOOD-

YEAR QUALITY tiro at theseLOW

PRICES.The reason:As Goodyear

dealer we aell MILLIONS MORE

TIRES than the dealers for any

othercompany In tho world.

Subject of couriototcrmaiulronJItlonJ
o( lb atandartl watraaiyMtlttcaw.

These Prices Settle
the ArgumentWhy
Buy Anything Other
Than Genuine

Reeves-Burto-n Mtr. Co.
Dodge Dealers Plymouth
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